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I	pushed	my	hips	to	Paulo	as	it	fell	to	the	left	side	to	break	his	fist.	ALL-FOURS	25	I	lift	my	left	leg,	posting	it	away	from	my	body,	and	at	the	same	time	bring	my	right	shoulder	to	the	mat.	Diego’s	shoulder	presses	on	Joe’s	face	so	he	can’t	become	him	again.	“~”	PASS	GUARD	I	swap	my	right	hip	all	the	way	as	I	fall	on	Paulo’s	left	side.	225	Nucleus	26-
0	OPEN	PROTEIN	PASSES	...	69	8-4	KESA	GATAME	ESCAPE	..	When	he	finishes	attacking,	always	return	to	my	initial	posture	back	to	survival	(2).	With	the	established	position,	Xande’s	weight	advances	when	he	is	forced	to	compensate	for	my	defensive	shell.	254	27-11	THE	STAR	PASSES	...	355	38-6	ROTARY	ARM	FOR	KIMURA	...................	365
PROTECTION	COVER	......	It’s	about	your	body	recognizing	the	movement	and	automatically	doing	it.	This	gives	your	attacks	a	greater	chance	of	success.	124	17-1	DEFENSE	OF	ONE-PASS	UNDER	THE	LEG	..	As	before,	from	this	posture	all	my	opponent’s	options	are	cut	off	and	he	is	forced	to	play	from	my	playbook.	366	41-1	STRAIGHT	ANKLE	....
The	following	section	provides	great	examples	of	how	to	defeat	the	ravishing	hook,	maintain	balance	and	dominate	through	your	opponent’s	Butterfly	Guard.	108	15-8	BRABO	SUFOCAR	......	This	fear	of	losing	scares	some	people	14	'}:{	JIU-JITSU:	THE	UNIVERSAL	LANGUAGE	of	competition.	To	make	the	X	Pass	work,	you	must	first	exaggerate	a
pass	to	the	other	side	to	lure	your	opponent	into	committing	to	his	defense.	By	then	you’ve	passed!	Paul	has	me	in	his	Spider	Guard.	He	would	definitely	survive.	Delay	the	sweep	by	placing	both	hands	on	the	mat	and	placing	my	left	foot	next	to	me	to	the	base.	As	an	instructor,	I	must	try	to	expose	you	to	all	weapons	–	everything!	COMPETITION	AND
JIU-JITSU	It	is	not	necessary	for	all	students	of	jiu-jitsu	to	enter	competitions.	You	can	enhance	meditating	skills,	physical	conditioning	and	stretching	system.	White	Belt	I	I	erutsop	evisnefed	eht	otni	noitisnart	ylefas	nac	uoy	hcihw	ni	ytinutroppo	fo	wodniw	detimil	yrev	a	si	erehT	.eenk	thgir	s'oluaP	no	nwod	gnisserp	elihw	teef	ym	ot	pmuj	I	.stneduts
ym	ot	ti	ecudortni	lliw	I	,gnitseretni	gnihtemos	gniod	ydobemos	ees	I	fI	!	EM	OT	KCUTS	EB	OT	TON	STNEDUTS	YM	LLET	I	.......	SSAP	Amirgse	'Sevla	Nosderf	9-53	203	......................	..............................................	.........	EMATAG	ASEK	Esrever	4-4	73	...............	.lepal	ym	no	pirg	s'oluap	yfillun	i,	tooof	Thgir	ym	epacse	i	ecno	.selsu	si	scinahcem	dna
euqinhcet	reporp	tuohtiw	tnemevom	ydob	.mra	tfel	s'oluap	koohrednu	ot	em	rof	ecaprep	eht	Pu	Snepo	Egnahc	Elgna	Siht	...........	~	.draug	ylfrettub	eht	tsyga	NOITAIRV	ODNAERROT	A	SI	SSAP	X	EHT	SSAPX41-72	952	""	~	'Draug	Ylfrettub,	...-.	..	..SAP	HCTIWS-PIH	GNITAOLF	EHT	-	SSAP	CIMANYD	EROM	NEVE	NA	OT	NO	EVOM	OT	EMIT	SHTI	STI
DNA	SSERP-EENK	DRAWROF	EHT	DERETSAM	EVAH	UOY	ECNO	SSAP	HCTIWS-	PIH	GNITAOLF	9-72	GNISSAP	DRAUG	252	.snoitisop	retteb	neve	ot	noitisnart	ro	mra	tfel	desopxe	sih	kcatta	nac	I	,	ereh	morF	.tnemevom	gnimoc	eht	rof	seenk	ym	dneb	dna	noitisop	evisnefed	a	ni	sdnah	ym	eraperp	I	,tam	eht	no	talf	kcab	ym	htiW	'...	Thgit	Dekcut	Si
Woble	Tfel	YM	Taht	ERUS	EKAM	I.	PIH	SIH	PIRG	OT	SUNITNOC	EH	ELIHW	YDOB	S'EOJ	NO	STSOP	DAEH	SIH	.GEL	TFEL	S'OLUAP	KCOLB	DNA	DNA	DRAWROF	PETS	I,	DNUORG	EHT	FFO	EENK	THGIR	YM	GNITFIL	.....	Draug-X	EHT	GNISSAP	0-43	582	.Elohw	a	sa	ustij-uij	fo	emeht	eht	osla	tub	,tleb	etihw	eht	fo	emeht	eht	ylno	ton	si	ti	yhw	si	siht
dna	ustij-uij	ni	emitefil	a	revo	poleved	ot	eunitnoc	lliw	taht	ssecorp	a	si	lavivruS	.noitazilaicos	ot	htrib	morf	,elcyc	efil	eht	fo	gninnigeb	eht	ot	tleb	etihw	eht	you	feel	the	pressure	of	your	opponent	locking	himself	in	his	upper	position.	Again,	this	movement	makes	use	of	the	reaction-action	principle,	as	well	as	the	post-circle	movement	that	you
dominated	during	your	practice	of	the	Spider	Guard.	337	37-6	MAÉÉÉÉNETA/MAÉÉÉNETA	.........	231	Knee	CROSSING	26-4	....	Schools	have	various	ways	of	welcoming	visitors.	Although	the	competition	may	be	part	of	the	training,	it	alone	will	not	improve	the	technique.	With	my	right	elbow	inserted,	I	slide	my	left	elbow	along	the	mat	until	it
reaches	the	inside	of	Xande’s	left	leg.	Becoming	champion	is	not	about	your	opponent.	My	left	forearm	blocks	his	right	thigh.	I	know	this	sounds	confusing,	so	I’ll	use	the	example	of	the	Butterfly	Guard	sweep.	282	PROTEIN	PASSAGES	INVERTED	33-0	....	I	feel	that	the	Sit-Up	Guard	Pass	provides	a	very	easy	transition	to	Mt.	To	escape	Paulo’s	left
hook,	kick	my	right	foot	directly	behind	me.	When	I	took	my	arm	out	to	attack	Xande,	I	ignored	the	principle	of	keeping	my	elbows	tight	and	gave	myself	over	to	him.	Now,	he’ll	have	to	survive	against	a	veteran,	and	I’ll	discover	how	his	mind	works	when	the	tables	are	turned.	To	all	my	friends	and	family,	thank	you	for	making	my	dream	possible.
...................	I	keep	my	left	hand	on	my	right	knee	while	my	right	hand	takes	a	hold	over	my	shoulder.	Needless	to	say,	it	is	imperative	that	the	white	belt	learns	to	play,	play	early	and	play	often.	I	keep	my	left	knee	tight	on	my	left	hip	to	prevent	my	guard	from	recovering.	His	weight	seems	steady	on	my	back	and	I	don’t	have	the	strength	or	leverage
to	lift	him	back	to	his	starting	position.	This	not	only	allows	you	to	block	the	entrance	near	the	choke,	but	also	allows	you	to	block	other	attacks	from	your	opponent.	Once	your	hand	oir¡Ãsrevda	oir¡Ãsrevda	ues	od	sohleoj	so	a§Ãrof	ªÃcov	,sanrep	sa	revlovne	oA	.)82(	adahcef	o£Ã§Ãisop	amu	me	lirdauq	ues	me	atierid	o£Ãm	ahnim	ocoloc	e	o§Ãarb	ues
riuges	ed	orap	ue	,atset	ahnim	alep	drastically	reduce	the	effectiveness	of	their	position.	87	12-1	BRAHON	GUILLOTINE	OUTPUT...	However,	similar	to	the	Leg	Rope	passes,	it	is	your	body	that	will	hold	the	legs	and	do	the	job	to	control	the	position.	To	combat	De	La	Riva	you	must	think	of	two	things:	controlling	the	opponent’s	leg	and	escaping	the
hook.	However,	in	the	end,	you	will	have	to	train	with	a	partner	to	compromise	the	techniques	for	muscle	memory.	It’s	about	muscle	memory.	Figure	27.2:	Flat	butterfly	leverage	It	is	important	to	realize	that	your	opponent	is	not	in	the	best	position	to	leverage	a	sweep	(1).	Theoretically,	both	movements	work	on	the	same	principle.	281	FLOATING
PASSAGE	32-2	..............	PASSING	THE	CLOSED	Knee	Protector	..	Part	of	the	reason	is	that	they	are	more	concerned	with	pleasure	than	with	ego.	Although	the	white	band	cannot	dive	into	the	intricacies	of	every	little	thing,	but	must	start	with	the	proper	foundations,	the	knowledge	of	what	those	intricacies	are	needed	for	progress	to	happen.	If
Xande	grabbed	my	necklace,	all	I	would	have	to	do	was	look	up	to	deny	the	angle	of	the	choking	technique.	Eventually,	when	dealing	with	a	higher	power,	students	lose	their	insecurities	and	gain	patience.	The	ability	to	get	to	your	side	is	crucial	when	fighting	from	the	bottom	of	the	Mt	and	the	faster	you	get	to	it,	the	better.	Instead	of	fueling	your
game	by	trying	to	move	to	the	other	side,	simply	drop	your	weight	on	the	dominated	side	and	let	your	pulling	action	take	you	straight	to	the	Side	Control.	As	I	push	her	leg	away,	my	arms	cross	to	position	X.	26	,..._....	351	38-4	TURNING	ARM	.........................................................................................	You	also	need	to	be	able	to	run	all	at	once.	As	in	the
previous	posture,	I	mistakenly	entered	Xande	again,	and	I	am	still	under	his	control	and	under	his	control.	Both	µ	are	traps.	Could	be	one	of	the	of	claustrophobia,	pain	or	suffocation.	It	depends.	While	this	does	a	proper	job	of	preventing	certain	collar	blockages,	it	also	leaves	his	body	completely	open	for	controls	such	as	tightening	from	above	and
below	(2)	and	the	strangulation	of	Ezekiel	on	the	part	of	three	(3).	While	these	moves	worked	against	many	of	my	partners,	as	the	game	evolved,	I	saw	guys	who	had	learned	to	control	themselves	against	them.	268	30-0	DE	LA	RIVA	PASSES	....	92	14.0	KIMURA	14-0	KIMURA	HALF	GUARD	ESCAPE	....	128	17-3	LEG-SQUEEZE	DEFENCE	...	319	35-19
HALF	OPEN	GUARD	GERMAN	PASS	....	Xande	rode	me,	but	I	was	able	to	get	quickly	to	Mount’s	survival	posture.	If	my	leg	gets	stuck	here,	I	can	just	lift	it	up	while	lifting	its	legs	to	the	left.	270	30-2	HOOK	ESCAPE	PASS	....	Once	again,	Paul	falls	to	his	right	side	to	start	scanning	butterflies	Classic.	43	5-1	KNEE-ON-BELLY	PREVENANCE	SOIL
.....................	27-8	PASSING	THE	CROSS-GRIP	Although	the	cross-grip	can	seem	quite	daunting	and	there	are	certainly	a	myriad	of	sweeps	and	attacks	from	position,	it	is	also	easy	to	defeat	with	Knee-Forward	Press.	My	hand	remains	open	as	a	block	against	possible	strangulations	or	attempts	at	control	and	my	outer	arm	remains	folded	against	my
body.	Instead	of	his	fear,	he	develops	confidence,	fortitude	and	peace	in	stressful	times.	It	is	also	at	this	level	that	the	student	begins	to	have	more	access	to	black	belts.	The	purpose	of	this	pass	is	to	free	your	trapped	foot.	191	25-1	OVERCOMING	THE	CROSS-COLLAR	FLU	....	Just	as	jiu-jitsu	always	seeks	the	path	of	least	resistance,	I	seek	a	stronger
position	of	defense	in	the	Posture	of	Survival	of	the	Back.	His	goal	was	simple,	he	might	not	win	the	fight,	but	he	would	not	die.	Sometimes	the	instructor	picks	up	the	biggest	and	best	students	and	lets	them	beat	the	visitor	m©Ãbmat	m©Ãbmat	sam	,oda§Ãnava	©Ã	o£Ã§Ãatumoc	ed	otnemivom	etsE	.aimedaca	an	rolav	oirp³Ãrp	ues	ravorp	useful	useful
for	passing	the	guard	at	the	highest	levels.	Instinctively	you	may	want	to	follow	his	arm,	but	that	is	the	wrong	strategy.	He	decides	to	transition	to	the	Seated	Mount.	.............................	I	pull	up	on	Paulo's	shoulder	and	pressure	his	right	knee	while	slightly	pressing	my	knee	into	him.	Everyone	has	to	learn	patience,	starting	at	white	belt.	For	example,
the	purple	belt	should	understand	the	guard	before	moving	on	to	the	brown	belt.	Although	there	are	some	exceptional	athletes,	like	Fernando	Terere,	who	can	have	success	from	here,	I	would	not	recommend	this	guard	position	for	the	average	student.	152	18-8	CLASSIC	CROSS-CHOKE	................	1-2	SURVIVAL	AS	THE	FOUNDATION	OF	GRACIE
JIU-JITSU	It	is	important	to	realize	that	survival	is	the	aspect	that	brings	us	closest	to	the	founder	of	jiujitsu	,	Helio	Gracie	(See	Case	Study	1.0).	By	shifting	your	weight	down,	you	eliminate	the	angle	that	your	opponent	needs	to	attack,	and	you	put	him	in	a	situation	where	he	feels	he	is	losing	his	dominance.	First	off,	I	bring	my	right	elbow	inward	and
rest	it	on	the	inside	of	Xande's	right	leg.	327	36-3	ARM	&	COLLAR	CHOKE	....	175	23-1	POSITIONING	..............................	260	GUARD	PASSING	cross-step	my	right	foot	in	front	of	my	left	to	move	to	Paulo's	right	side.	(/)	Another	transition	for	the	offense-minded	top	player	is	to	switch	his	Side	Control	base	to	Reverse	Kesa	Gatame.	167	21-4
DELARIVA	TO	TOMOE-NAGE	SWEEP	..........................................................	No	part	of	this	publication	may	be	reproduced	or	distributed	in	any	form	or	by	any	means,	electronic	or	mechanical,	or	stored	in	a	database	or	retrieval	system,	without	prior	permission	from	the	publisher.	236	26-7	TORREANDO	&	APPROACH	..	The	white	belt	process	teaches
patience	in	situations	of	having	to	tap	or	in	holding	off	the	opponent.	............................	211	25-14	COMBAT	BASE	TO	BASIC	PASS	..	58	ESCAPES	7.0	THE	MOUNT	7-0	SOLO	ustiJ-uiJ3ot	noitcudortnI	/_	/	rehanaD4nhoJ:rotidE	lacinhceT9sdooW3elaH:yb	ngated	&	tuoyaL9suarK7hcirE:yb	shpargotohP	reinnoM6anirataC:ybtohprevoC2sdooWyelaH	:yb
ngated	revoC	..	Once	I	am	Sadeh	Tnenoppo	Nehw	(Nepo)	91-52	812.emag	a	tsuj	CT	Ezelaer	w	Fiber	Tub,	Nauititepmoc	y	Eid	Dan	Evil	Ohw	Esoha	Era	NehT	....	LAVIVRUS	'"~"	.evivrus	mihekam	ot	ereh	tub	si	ohw	enoemos	uoy	wohs	lliw	emit	dna	noipmahc	dlrow	a	em	wohS	.detartsurf	si	ednaX	na,	kcolb	ecaF-ssorC	a	dehsilbatse	evah	I!gniod	si	eh	taht
gnihtyreve	etonnac	I	fi	neve	,swoble	ym	htiw	tnopym	kcolb	ygetarts	gniwollof	eht	detnemelpmi	evah	I	,sihtGnikNgnikLgnikLgirNgrNgrNeoANgNgrNgrT	unitnc	I.M.,	Nihet	prus	Erom	Dias	Ah	Tahwa	Na,	Sphsnipmahc	Ro	Seltim	Ruf,	I	Am	Dloh	Did	eH.	Erit	Wey,	Htgnerts	Asu	We	Fi	I.	Kooh,	child	Htew	Htef	Het	Ydob	Yum	Teflo	Teflo	Teflo	Teo	Teo	Teo
Teo	Teo	Teo,	Teo	Teo	Teo	Teo	Teo	Teo	Yum	Ydoo	Yum	Teil	Teflo	Teflo,	A	T	Teo	Teo	La	Seguna,	A	A	Lineil	Nseinagna	A	A	Nseinhsi	Sa	Nsene	Noh	Noh	Sa	Noo	Noh.	The	Gnjant	has	Gnikcolb	5-52	891.........	ESCAP	Gnitartsurf	0-61	711	......................	.gniniart	gnenyeb	erofeb	rotcurtsni	stra	laitram	llanoisforp	a	htiw	tlusnoc	ot	tnatropmi	si	tI	.tnedots	yrev
rav	or	hCDT	gninoitidnoc	to	sleep	sassorp	for	Rotana	a	si	sihT	.edis	sih	ot	teg	dah'aP	drawot	toof	thgir	pets	I	woN.em	dniheb	gel	thgir	gniws	I	,gel	tfym	no	itsoitsop	elihW	.em	peeot	noetiersoerp	a	sesoeoT	.rnost	nwt	.Neoert	Neoert	spahreP.noitcaer	no	desab	dluow	ostej-uij	ym	-	srehcaet	ym	morf	oga	emit	gnol	a	depolished	I	gniht	insi	sihT	..rr
GNITHGIF	DNAH	EMATG	ASEK	3-4	lavivruS	LAVIVRUS	63.flesti	kcaB7aht	gnikat	neve	dna,	sekohc	kcab	,srabra	sa	hcus	skcata	roftalp	taerg	a	si	tnuoM	detyST.LVIVRUS	.EPRWSE	saus	racata	oa	met	etnenopo	ues	euq	seroirepus	elortnoc	e	megacnavala		Ã	odiveD	.atset	ahnim	ad	amic	rop	essap	o§Ãarb	ues	euq	©Ãta	ednaX	ed	specÃb	o	olortnoc	uE
.so§Ãarb	sues	ed	mu	erbos	anrep	aus	gnipool	rop	drauG	redipS	megassap	aus	¡Ãridepmi	otutsa	oir¡Ãsrevda	mu	,sezev	satiuM	SSAP	OSSAL	GEL	2-82	562	~}	DRAUG	ahnarA	.,...	EKOHC	OD	ASEFED	A	ARTNOC	ARRAB	2-63	523	roturtsni	ues	ed	edatnov	aob	an	ratiderca	eved	acnarb	axiaf	a	,e£Ãm	aus	me	raifnoc	eved	a§Ãnairc	a	omoc	missA	.lortnoC
ediS	on	a§Ãnaruges	moc	riac	eved	ªÃcov	,etnematerroc	otief	eS	.ustij-uij	od	siaroproc	sotnemivom	soir¡Ãv	so	rednerpa	ed	arienam	amit³Ã	amu	©Ã	euq	o	,oriecrap	mu	mes	otief	res	edop	larutaN	acitsanniG	oicÃcrexe	odoT	.	ustij-uij	erbos	o£Ã§Ãurtsni	ed	siaunam	sortuo	ed	etnerefid	amrof	ed	aierroc	ed	ametsis	o	asu	orvil	etsE	ORVIL	ETSEN	ODASU
OMOC	SARUTNIC	ED	AMETSIS	O	...	SSAP	DNUORA-PETS	1-	13	672	....	KCOLMRA	OTER	OT	OBARB	2-04	263	............	ARUMIK	-KCOLMRA	MOTTOB	6-42	581	.acinc©Ãt	a	rasu	etnet	ªÃcov	euq	edsed	,sezev	ocnic	retab	ªÃcov	es	otropmi	em	o£ÃN	.airapacse	oluaP	o	e	o§Ãapse	otium	airairc	ue	,asioc	amsem	a	rezaf	arap	sohnup	suem	essadum	ue	eS
.o£Ã§Ãerid	ed	otnemivom	osoredop	mu	¡Ãrairc	e	anrep	artuo	aus	¡Ãrarebil	ossI	.................................................................	DRAUG	AVIR	AL	ED	ESREVER	0-32	471	.otierid	ohleoj	od	etnerf	an	adreuqse	o£Ãm	ahnim	ocoloc	e	rarbiliuqe	arap	etepat	on	atset	ahnim	ocoloc	,opmet	mugla	riugesnoc	araP	.odut	rop	odagirbo	otiuM	.sasioc	samugla	moc	odadiuc
ahnet	³ÃS	.u©Ãc	o	arap	atierid	anrep	ahnim	otnavel	otnauqne	,eled	otierid	olep	ortned	arap	odreuqse	ohleoj	uem	rigirid	a	o§Ãemoc	,oluaP	ed	sohcnag	sod	rapacse	araP	.elortnoc	o	rative	arap	oir¡Ãsrevda	ues	od	sanrep	sa	bos	so£Ãm	sa	radan	,etnemacisab	.setrof	siam	e	seroiam	otium	soir¡Ãsrevda	artnoc	reviverbos	a	rednerpa	a	oda§Ãrof	iof	oileH
,arutatse	ronem	aus		Ã	odiveD	...........................	OSREVER	OLOR	OTERRAV	3-22	271	....	adahleojA	ACISSÃLC	ARUTREBA	4-52	691	It	is	imperative	to	focus	on	a	preventative	stance	rather	than	trying	to	defend	against	a	submission.	Usually,	they	ask	about	extravagant	scans,	and	I	tell	them	that	It's	the	last	thing	they	need.	Now	Xande	tries	to	control
my	leg	and	change	her	legs	while	I	block	your	hips	with	my	right	forearve.	If	I	stay	here,	I	will	be	swept.	64	8-1	Side	control	to	save	recovery	....	While	I	do	this,	I	keep	pulling	your	shoulder	up	and	pushing	the	knee	to	the	outside.	Finally,	the	adversary	you	will	face	in	the	ring	is	you,	because	you	can	not	compete	successfully	if	you	do	not	solve	internal
issues	that	will	affect	your	performance.	179	24-2	Improprious	Control	............................................	.............	XANDE	needs	me	to	be	on	my	back,	but	my	lower	collar	is	very	hidden	for	him	to	force	position	325	36-1	Getting	the	necklace	:	Bow	&	Arrow	Choke	......	As	your	adversary	heads	for	the	hill,	he	will	find	himself	in	an	uncomfortable	position	to
the	Invals	of	dominant	328	36-4	Ezequiel	Choke	From	the	rear	......	it	was	based	too	far:	you	can	instinctively	want	to	push	up	off	the	rug	when	your	adversary	is	pressing	it	on	your	back.	This	change	of	angle	obliges	Paul's	PÃ	©	loosen	when	my	knee	turns	out.	If	your	opponent	controls	the	direction	of	your	head,	it	controls	the	direction	of	all	your
body.	94	A.	Once	you	have	escaped	your	Pan,	you	pass	the	guard!	For	this,	press	the	adversary	with	the	knee,	pulling	it	up	from	the	outer	knee.	24	â	€	œâ	€	~	...	~	survival	~	survival	â	€	œâ	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	~	Keeping	my	External	arm	hidden	and	tight	to	my	body,	my	internal	hand	prevents	the	left	hand	from	Xande	arrest	my	head	in	cross-face	control.
Think	about	it.	Even	when	Joe	tries	to	raise	his	leg,	Diego's	hook	over	the	cinnamon	and	grabs	the	knee	prevents	Joe's	leg	from	moving	(2).	From	this	angle,	it	is	easy	to	see	how	I	guided	Xande	to	get	my	right	collar	exposed.	The	guard	of	la	riva	i	{271	this	is	a	wonderful	ethics	that	is	very	Fast	than	the	move.	Remember,	it	doesn’t	matter	if	you	get	it
in	four	years	or	fifteen.	Remember,	don’t	resist	your	opponent.	113	15-11	HIP	BUMP	SWEEP	....	Even	with	the	knowledge	of	many	triangular	escapes,	I	am	still	reacting	to	my	opponent	and	this	puts	him	in	control	of	the	situation.	For	example,	your	drilling	partner	should	be	limited	to	just	one	side	control	grip	at	the	top,	while	you	feel	comfortable
with	the	defense.	This	is	what	will	keep	jiu-jitsu	evolving.	Having	escaped	from	my	right	foot,	I	safely	transit	to	the	Lateral	Control	position.	Even	when	the	upper	belts	visit	for	private	lessons,	I	instruct	them	on	survival.	But	instead	of	making	your	life	easier,	it	actually	makes	it	harder	in	four	ways.	After	stepping	my	left	leg	over	Paul’s	right	leg,	I	drop
my	left	knee	to	the	side	of	his	right	hip,	and	face	his	right	side.	The	bridge	action	allows	an	advanced	player	to	better	control	him	as	his	upper	back	meets	his	upper	chest.	Diego	lifts	his	hips	and	pushes	Joe’s	knee	away	from	him	with	his	left	hand.	45	5-5	ROLL	EXPOSED.	243	27-3	VARIATION	OF	ISMAEL	WALLID	.................	As	I	do	this,	I	tilt	my	body
toward	my	left	hip.	350	38-3	ARMBAR	DE	ROYLER	...................................................................................................................................................................................	With	my	arms	crossed,	I	continue	to	defend	myself	against	any	possible	strangulation	or	control	of	my	neck.	As	his	leg	clears	my	head,	I	turn	left	to	face	him.	48	6.0THE	Back	6-0
ESCAPING	THE	Back	.....	242	27-1	POSTURE	&	BALANCE	.....	30	3-3	NULLIFYING	THE	CHOKE	Whether	you	are	late	in	your	riding	defense	or	early,	it	is	likely	that	your	partner	will	pick	up	your	leash	to	try	to	choke	or	win		Paul	reaches	the	peak	of	his	movements,	I	use	the	left	arm	and	the	left	arm	to	raise	my	legs	to	a	pin	of	hair.	My	base	extremely
low	also	eht	revo	era	snossel	etavirp	eseht	nehW	.ecneirepxe	ruoy	srednih	ylno	srentrap	ruoy	htiw	flesruoy	gnirapmoc	,revewoH	.kcatta	ot	eloh	a	dnif	ot	drah	yllaer	krow	rotisiv	eht	ekam	nac	yeht	fi	ees	ot	tnaw	I	.tespu	teg	ot	emit	flesruoy	nevig	t'nevah	uoy	;ydaerla	gnitcaer	era	uoy	esuaceb	rettam	t'nseod	ti	,truh	tsomla	dna	derit	er'uoy	dna	woble	ruoy
gnihsup	si	tnenoppo	ruoy	fI	.peewS	ylfrettuB	cissalC	eht	htiw	kcatta	ot	ylekil	si	eh	taht	noitisop	mra	rednu-dna-revo	sih	morf	llet	nac	I	.enrobria	eM	TEG	OT	MRA	TFEL	DNA	SKOH	SIH	HTIW	STFIL	EH	.pih	Tfel	S'oluap	KCOLB	OT	DNAH	THGIR	YM	EVOM	I,	REWOL	NEVE	SPIH	YM	PORD	I	SA	.TAM	EHT	OT	SPIH	YM	GNINETTALF	DNA	EDISTUO
EHT	OT	SEENK	YM	GNINRUT	YB	NOITOM	GNIPEEWS	EHT	TNEVERP	I,	EMIT	SIHT	.KOOH	REHTO	SIH	LORTNOC	OT	ELKNA	THGIR	S'OLUAP	BARG	I,	DNAH	TFEL	YM	HTIW	GNIHCAER	....	SSAP	KOOHREDNU	CISAB	9-52	202.)	1	(GNIHCAER	TUOHTIW	TI	KCOLB	LLIW	DNAH	EDISTUO	YM	,	MRA	TFEL	SIH	HTIW	SKCATTA	EH	FI,	ESIWEKIL.
NOITISOP	LORTNOC	EDIS	EHT	OTNI	PORD	NAC	I,	RAELC	GEL	TFEL	S'OLUAP	HTIW	.drug	Redips	sih	fo	ssenevitceffe	eht	sezilartuen	siht	..................................	..............................................	..	PEEWS	HSUP	EENK	4-32	771	.noitisop	kcaB	eht	peek	ot	seirt	eh	sa	edis	thgir	ym	drawot	stfihs	thgiew	s'ednaX	.ssap	eht	pu	tes	ot	teef	ym	ot	esir	I	.....	SSAP	&
KAERB	1-82	462	.tnenoppo	Ruoy	Leef	UOY	WOH	NO	DESAB	EB	TSUM	USTIJ-UIJ	LLA	TAHT	SNAEM	TI	DNA,	SETOUQ	ETIROVAF	YM	FO	ENO	SIHT	".EID	UOY,	ERIT	UOY	FI	DNA	.ROTCAF	GNINIMRETED	A	REGNOL	ON	SI	EGA	DNA,	STNENOPPO	REGNORTS	SA	LLEW	SA	Citelhta	EroM	Tsniaga	Dnefed	Nac	UOY,	Meht	Fo	LLA	FFO	LAS	UOY	FI
.SENK	SIH	HTOB	Lortnoc	ot	Si	Noitcaer	Laitini	YM	........	Noitair	SSAP	Koohrednu	Cisab	11-52	602	.noitautis	eht	fo	lortnoc	tuohtiw	ednax	sevael	gninoitisop	ym	DNA	Erâ	·	·	ã	,utsop	lavivrus	sruof-lla	ym	hsilbatse	i	...................................	......................................skcatta	kcen	evitceffe	fo	ytilibissop	eht	thanks	me	for	showing	him	someth	ing	that	he	should
have	learned	in	the	beginning.	0	1---'	4-l	BLOCKING	THE	CROSS-FACE	The	Cross-Face	is	definitely	a	strong	position	that	takes	very	little	experience	to	use	effectively.	Once	he	has	fulfilled	this,	he	is	ready	for	a	brown	belt.	ALL-FOURS	23	2~2	ALL-FOURS	SURVIVAL	DRILL	When	you	are	forced	into	the	All-Fours	Posture,	you	must	react	to	your
opponent's	superior	position	and	immediately	transition	into	a	proper	defense.	Turning	against	your	opponent's	attacking	elbow	will	lead	to	a	rapid,	sure-fire	choke.	Everybody	talks	about	leverage,	but	few	people	use	it	in	tneir	jiu-jitsu	.	As	I	step	to	my	right,	Paulo	defends	the	Wheel	Pass	by	hip-escaping	to	his	right	and	posting	his	left	hand	on	the
mat.	If	he	loses	even	one	grip,	he	will	have	to	transition	quickly	to	something	else	or	regain	his	control	to	avoid	being	passed	.	On	the	other	side	of	the	scale,	the	black	belt	will	be	at	the	top	of	the	food	chain	sharpening	his	top	game	submissions,	just	as	he	would	in	reality.	The	timing	to	make	a	decision	is	not	based	on	what	you	think	you	should	be
doing.	When	I	grab	Xande's	hook,	I	ooen	up	my	neck	to	his	attacks.	27-10	FLOATING	HIP-SWITCH	AGAINST	PANT	GRAB	When	you	practice	jiu-jitsu	,	always	be	prepared	to	face	a	smart	opponent.	Xande	has	me	in	Side	Control,	but	is	unable	to	secure	the	position	due	to	my	Cross-Face	block.	However,	if	you	are	comfortable	with	your	preparation,	you
will	have	the	confidence	to	perform.	....................	This	is	important	for	anytime	you	want	to	remove	a	hook	so	use	this	movement	often!	With	the	hook	out	of	the	way,	collapse	your	weight	and	finish	the	guard	pass	as	shown.	As	I	get	the	underhook,	I	clasp	my	left	hand	over	his	shoulder,	and	drive	him	to	the	mat.	If	you	can	control	his	pushing	leg,	you
will	able	to	buy	the	time	to	set	up	your	escape;	if	you	fail	to	do	so,	he	can	easily	sweep	you	off	balance.	229	26-3	LEG	ROPE	SIDE	SWITCH	&	SMASH	HSUP	FURE	OT	SDNAH	HTO	HTOB	GNISU	.Gel	SIH	Gnitaniod	ERA	Sketch	Era	Sketch,	TNIOP	SHT	TA	.TFEL	SIH	ECNALAB	FROAP	FYLUAP	OT	THELL	FIL	HTI	FIL	HTI	DNAU	DNHAF	IN	HTI	DNAU
NEARS	LLUP	TOO	.PIH	THRDDEF	TOO	.PIH	THRDDEF.	SIH	HTWIW	DRAUG	AVIR	AI	ED	SIO	HM	SAH	OLAAP	.SSAP	OT	LEVEL	RUNISNOG	REDISNO,	DRAUG	YLFRETTUB,	DRAUG	YLFRETTUB	RUNENOPO	RUNUY	YLLUNITNON	ERA	UOY	TAHT	DNIF	Uoy	I	SSAP	Egnahc	Level	6	~	72	Gnissap	Draug	842	.......	...........................	MRA	in	Gnillortno
Morf	Mih	Tneverp	ot	Erutsop	Ni	Gnidnats	MA	Int	OT	OT	SPIH	at	Htius	OT	Elba	Ma	I,	Edis	Tfel	at	Totot	EENK	THRD	in	Gnilgna	YB	752	.peews	KOOH	S'EDIS	TAHT	ROF	KOLLB	and	Etaner	Uoy	\	t	Edisni	DNAH	Ruoy	Gnitnalp	Gnitnalp	GnitNal	and	GnatShearch	Gnorts	and	Gnicaf	Nehw	Ylllaicepse,	ROF	ROF	NOITISOP	SUORGNAD	YEV	and	SI	DLOH
FRACS	EHT	EMATAG	ASEK	0	C	DD	.TILERAY	AND	EMACEB	KOOB	SHE	ERUS	EUS	EKAM	OT	SNOODSES	DNIMROTSNIARB	DNIMROTSNIARD	\	t	Sruoh	DNA	Sruoh	Rof,	Yelah	Ot	Oriebir	Oluas-	.deppots	Ylisae	Ti,	Eromeht;	Peeps	SHE	MUTNEMOM	ON	SI	E	EREHT	ESOL	DAH	DNA	THGIT	SOHEH	DNA	THGE	SPEAK	DOHDUSAP	DRAUG	262
.Peews	ylfrettub	Cisab	Rof.	SEN	ERUTSOP	ERUTSOP	RUAL	DNA	DNA	DENTAVE	SPIH	Ruoy	Tnenoppo	Ruoy	Tnemom	EHT	SOHT	NIPOM	SOHIHI	NIWEB	.HIHIHT	REPPU	S'OLUAP	ESOLC	GEL	THSIR	GEL	PETS	I,	NOITISOP	SUOIVERP	EKIL	EKIL	EKIL	TSUJ	152	DRAUG	YLFRETTUB	.TNOPO	ROF	ROF	GNIVEPO,	MRA	EVITCETORRP	RUNOY
Tuohtwiw	SHE	OD	NO	OD	NO	Oy	Taht	Si	Ekil	Neve	Ekil	to	Tahw	.tam	EHT	Rednuorg	Spih	Dednuorg	in	Tonac	Witch,	Thim	Sal	Lla	HTIW	SLLUP	FI.DIS	TFEL	SIH	OT	SSAP	IN	SEDEPMI	WON	GEL	OT	LORD	......	SEENK	EPASE	LORDNOG.	EDIS	2-8	66	.Peews	and	TPMETTA	OT	ERUTSOP	TCEFEP	SAH	DNA	DNA	DRAUG	YLFRETTUB	SIH	NI	HM	SAH
SAUAP!	Gnissap	Rof	Emas	Emas	Odla	Odla	Nor	Uoy,	Slevel	Slevel	Slevel	Egnahc	Uoy	Sle	Tsuj,	RebMemer	TFEL	\	t	'Ollaap	LLUP	to	PIH	PIH	THGIR	in	Otno	Esab	at	Htius	I,	TXEN	©Ã	etsE	.odasep	etnom	mu	bos	evitse	euq	me	sezev	sariemirp	san	evit	euq	odem	od	e	aibofortsualc	ad	em-orbmeL	.orietni	opmet	uem	o	rassap	airehlocse	ue	euq	me
o£Ã§Ãisop	amu	©Ã	o£Ãn	,sruoF-llA	aicnªÃviverbos	ed	arutsop	an	otrofnoc	ed	uarg	mu	rignita	etnemavitinifed	assop	ªÃcov	arobmE	REVIVERBOS	A	RATLOV	ARAP	RALOR	4-2	.so§Ãarbetna	suem	erbos	odniac	¡Ãtse	osep	uem	euqrop	o§Ãapse	o	rartnocne	eugesnoc	o£Ãn	ele	,solevotoc	suem	rarraga	atnet	ednaX	eS	.everb	me	rimrod	iav	ªÃcov
,otnemalugnartse	od	adartne	a	raeuqolb	redup	o£Ãn	arutsop	ed	olugn¢Ã	ues	e	o§Ãocsep	od	egnol	merevitse	so£Ãm	saus	sa	sabma	es	,es-erbmeL	.A	ADRAUG	ED	ESSAP	ED	ASEFED	0.71	321	.reviverbos	edop	ele	,otnemicehnoc	e	asefed	aus	me	racof	e	otrepse	rof	es	sam	,edadilibah	atium	met	o£Ãn	adnia	elE	.adreuqse	o£Ãm	a	moc	odreuqse	ohleoj	o
aruges	otnauqne	atierid	o£Ãm	a	moc	satsoc	ed	oluaP	o	ogep	,s©Ãp	siod	son	©Ãp	ed	uotse	otnauqnE	.megazidnerpa	ed	licÃfid	siam	oig¡Ãtse	on	odassap	opmet	ues	ed	aterp	axiaf	a	arbmel	axor	axiaf	a	e	,axor	axiaf	a	raifased	etnemlaer	edop	aterp	axiaf	amU	.o-odniugesrep	o£Ãn	e	etnenopo	ues	od	euqata	o	odnartnocne	sanepa	,oproc	ues	ed	otrep
meuqif	so£Ãm	saus	euq	laicnesse	©Ã	,so£Ãm	ed	atul	reuqlauq	moC	.licÃfid	etnenopo	mu	artnoc	licÃfid	etnemlevircni	¡Ãres	o§Ãocsep	od	o£Ã§Ãerid	ahnim	a	artnoc	rariV	.alua	ed	aid	oriemirp	o	edsed	rezaf	ed	met	ocnarb	otnic	o	euq	ossi	©Ã	,lanifA	.elortnoc	mes	e	odatcenocsed	axied	o	ossI	.adative	res	eved	euq	etnatsagsed	o£Ã§Ãisop	amu	©Ã	atse
,asogirep	res	ed	m©Ãla	arap	,euq	etnemaivbO	.oir¡Ãsrevda	ues	od	euqata	ed	olevotoc	o	ratnerfne	arap	rariv	etnemselpmis	©Ã	euq	,	aixifsA	ed	argeR	a	riuges	eved	ªÃcov	,otnemalugnartse	o	recnev	araP	.reuq	oir¡Ãsrevda	ues	o	©Ã	euq	o	ritnes	ed	zapac	res	©Ã	sotcepsa	setse	sodot	ranimod	arap	evahc	A	.o§Ãocsep	uem	odnefed	e	oproc	uem	oa
solevotoc	suem	otcenoc	,ossi	rezaf	araP	.atul	ad	o£Ã§Ãerid	ad	elortnoc	o	rahnag	e	arof	arap	o§Ãocsep	uem	rigirid	iav	ednaX	,iuqaD	.o£Ãssimbus	amu	moc	razilatipac	e	rednefed	ed	lic¡Ãf	©Ã	ossi	error,	because	it	leads	to	control	and	can	µ	to	his	adversary.	To	hit	Guard,	you	must	learn	to	distribute	your	weight	effectively	and	move	in	and	out	of
different	passing	techniques.	After	that,	you	are	now	carrying	your	opponent’s	weight	with	your	arms	and	you	really	got	stuck	in	this	position.	It	is	important	not	only	for	the	shrimp	to	three,	but	to	completely	collapse	my	left	side	to	the	mat.	........................	274	31-0	INSTALLATION	PROTECTOR	..	Paul	has	me	in	his	Butterfly	Guard.	I	push	his	right
knee	away	from	me	to	avoid	possible	blockage.	At	this	point,	I	feel	relatively	safe	as	I	ride	the	motion	of	her	sweep.	258	PASSING	GUARD	Pushing	with	my	claws,	be	at	the	same	time	making	sure	to	keep	my	hips	high	and	my	legs	away	from	Paul.	346	SIDE	COMMAND	...	It	is	a	game	where	you	mix	knowledge,	strategy,	time,	health	and	attitude.	“If
you	think,	you’re	late.	258	PASS	27-14	X	....	However,	this	does	not	mean	that	the	person	being	mounted	cannot	survive	this	position	or	make	his	opponent	fight	even	for	the	smallest	advances.	70	8-5	ESCAPE	FROM	REVERSE	KESA	GATAME	..	“These	small	changes	will	make	all	the	difference	in	becoming	a	black	belt.	He	was	aware	that	it	took	far
less	energy	to	thwart	the	advances	of	his	opponents	than	it	took	to	escape.	CROSS-GRIP	GUARD	~:~	269	30-0	DE	LA	RIVA	PASSES	When	De	La	Riva	and	others	started	playing	with	this	guard	years	ago,	they	caught	everyone	by	surprise	taking	the	opponent’s	back,	sweeping,	and	attacking	with	shoulder	blades	and	triangles.	~a”~a”·	.	30	3-3
CANCELLATION	OF	THE	SUFOCUS	...............................................	However,	it	is	possible	to	survive	against	the	position	using	the	Seated	Survival	Hill.	..................	That’ll	keep	you	from	taking	my	back	while	I	pass	your	guard.	Enjoy	playing	with	both	positions	And	learn	to	ride	the	butterfly	guard	and	use	your	hips	to	crush	the	control	of	your
adversary.	Lowering	my	base,	I	reach	and	get	that	of	Paulo	Paulo	shoulder	with	my	right	hand	and	your	right	knee	with	my	left	hand.	Facing	Paul,	I	get	up	in	the	right	arm	and	I	insert	my	left	knee	into	your	armpit.	62	8.0	Side	control	8-0	Solo	side	control	drills	......	187	Guard	passing	A.	This	action	forces	Paul's	left	leg	to	the	rug.	In	addition,	my	hill
defense	posture	left	him	feeling	instiable	and	now	he	is	exposed	to	my	escape.	146	18-2	Control	Memement	....................	Xande	continues	to	press	until	I'm	completely	flattened.	More	leaks	will	introduce	this	way	and,	more	importantly,	you	will	prevent	the	progress	of	the	submission	artist	on	top	of	you.	If	I	go	for	the	previous	pass	anyway,	it	will
probably	be	swept.	287	35-0	half	guard	passes	..	....................................	For	example,	if	I	Stay	stuck	in	a	deep	position	of	the	triangle,	the	more	I	stay	caught,	less	likely	that	I	escape.	315	35-16	Pullout	of	deep	half-peregrete	...	195	25-3	escaping	shoulder	belt	tightness	........	27-10	hip-switch	floating	against	the	trousers	Grab	when	you	practice	Jiu-Jitsu
,	always	be	prepared	to	face	a	smart	adversary.	I	immediately	scared	my	right	leg	to	set	up	my	defense.	It	is	the	most	dominant	and	a	real	temporal	proof	for	the	person	who	has	reached.	In	addition,	your	opponent	can	apply	more	pressure	on	your	solar	plexus,	driving	your	hips	on	your	diaphragm	(b).	I	fired	my	hips	slightly	to	the	right,	then	my	body
now	faces	slightly	to	the	left.	I	keep	pushing	his	legs	until	he	finished	in	the	lateral	control	with	Paul's	legs	on	the	opposite	side.	Begin	by	completely	blocking	the	interior	of	my	right	lapel,	since	my	other	hand	remains	alert	in	a	slightly	crossed	position.	91	13-1	Footlock	guard	escape	.........	Use	your	hips	and	body	power	to	generate	energy,	not	your
hands.	362	Brabo	Choke	....	179	24-1	Recovery	Guard	or	Control	...............................	.	..........................	Besides	keep	you	easy	and	and	a	©Ã	ocnarb	otnic	od	amet	O	acnarb	aierroc	a	e	aicnªÃviverboS	4	.oriemirp	ocis¡Ãb	levÃn	etsen	ol-¡Ãnimod	eved	ªÃcov	o£Ãtne	,lirdauq	ed	o£Ã§Ãatumoc	ed	sessap	sortuo	sotium	arap	ranimilerp	ossap	mu	©Ã	ohleoj
ues	o	moc	ªÃcov	ed	anrep	a	odnagamsE	.setneirepxe	ustij-uij	serodagoj	arap	omsem	-	rapacse	arap	oledasep	mu	©Ã	sezev	satium	,oserp	¡Ãtse	o§Ãarb	ues	e	ªÃcov	me	odnecsed	o£Ãsserp	atnat	¡Ãh	euqroP	.otnemalugnartse	mu	ratnet	e	raloc	o	arap	arraga	amu	¡Ãraf	etnemlevairavni	etnenopo	ues	o	,sodigetorp	so§Ãarb	so	moc	odal	ues	oa	es-enoicisoP
.snumoc	socovÃuqE	4-61	121	.leehwgnireets	ed	opit	od	otnemivom	esse	moc	otnemanoicisop	ues	ralupinam	etnemlicaf	ossop	,oxie	mu	omoc	sirdauq	sues	rasu	oA	.etnemataidemi	odigirroc	res	eved	euq	orre	emrone	mu	©Ã	odatnom	otnauqne	analp	raciF	llirD	lavivruS	tnuoM	oloS	1-3	.¡Ãratogse	es	e	ªÃcov	moc	etnenopo	ues	¡Ãrart	ªÃcov	,)2(	ervil	anrep
aus	raxup	etnemselpmis	ratnet	ªÃcov	es	,otnatne	oN	.aicnªÃrrocnoc	a	euq	od	edadilibah	ed	levÃn	on	roiam	otium	otcapmi	mu	met	etnemlaer	otnemaniert	ed	soriecrap	sod	edadilauq	a	,otnatne	oN	.atlov	ed	aicnªÃviverbos	ed	ogoj	ed	onalp	ues	on	odarre	red	ogla	es	ranroter	arap	o£Ã§Ãisop	amu	omoc	odasu	res	eved	erpmes	e	,atlov	ed	asefed	a	adot
arap	aditrap	ed	otnop	o	©Ã	atlov	ed	aicnªÃviverbos	ed	arutsop	A	.assop	o£Ãn	luza	o	euq	amrof	amu	ed	oxor	otnic	mu	¡Ãrarrupme	morram	otnic	o	,amrof	atseD	................	lavivruS	sruoF-llA	oloS	1-2	32	.laretal	elortnoc	ed	o£Ã§Ãisop	an	oproc	uem	ocoloc	,adreuqse	o£Ãm	ahnim	a	moc	oluaP	ed	ohleoj	o	ranoisserp	a	aunitnoc	otnauqnE	.sele	sodot	rasu	e
ratlas	ed	setna	acifÃcepse	asefed	aus	moc	laretal	elortnoc	ed	opit	adac	rarufrep	etnatropmi	otium	©Ã	,racitarp	oA	.socnarb	sotnic	arap	soda§Ãnava	otium	o£Ãs	sotnemivom	snugla	euq	masnep	sotiuM	.essap	uem	ratnom	arap	opmet	arpmoc	em	e	©Ã	euq	od	odasep	siam	otium	atnis	es	oproc	uem	euq	moc	zaf	ossI	.ustiJ-uiJ	od	acit¡Ãrp	a	arap	otnorp	e
odicsenevujer	ªÃcov	odnaxied	,oproc	e	etnem	aus	raxaler	medop	sedadivita	sassE	sale	sale	euq	sioped	sasioc	sa	rezaf	ed	sarienam	sairp³Ãrp	saus	revlovnesed	a	ma§Ãemoc	sele	iuqa	euqrop	©Ã	ossI	.sonem	adan	e	siam	adan	sod	osu	ues	o	©Ã	rev	oreuq	ue	euq	O	.odauqeda	olugn¢Ã	o	odnairc	,ednaX	ed	aixifsa	ed	a§Ãaema	a	etnematelpmoc	ienimile	uE
...	MUMOC	ORRE	1-6	35	.o§Ãapse	o	rartnocne	eugesnoc	o£Ãn	ele	,so§Ãarb	suem	ratlos	atnet	ednaX	otnauqnE	.adalortnoc	res	abini	adazurc	ecaf	a	euq	ridepmi	,oir¡Ãssecen	es	,e	odauqeda	olugn¢Ã	o	rairc	arap	odal	ues	oa	ragehc	,o£Ã§Ãetorp	arap	solevotoc	sues	rednocse	,olpmexe	rop	,o£Ã§Ãisop	amu	ed	sovisnefed	sotcepsa	so	sodot	ranimod	euq	met
ªÃcov	,odnalaf	etnemacinceT	........................................	OTNEMIVOM	E	OLORTNOC	1-91	651	.adazurc	ecaf	ad	elortnoc	o	moc	o£Ã§Ãisop	a	ozilibatse	uE	.etepat	o	arap	sirdauq	suem	iom	,etnemataidemI	.o£Ãm	a	moc	ohcnag	o	revomer	arap	otnitsni	o	rarepus	e	sadaiciv	sanrep	ranimile	arap	oproc	ues	o	rasu	iav	ªÃcov	,amrof	atseD	.analp	euqif	acnuN
.oge	oa	atlov	ossi	odut	e	ossi	mezaf	saossep	sacuoP	.	aruderrav	amu	ratnet	arap	atiefrep	arutsop	met	ele	e	atelobroB	adrauG	aus	me	met	em	oluaP	!rassap	arap	omsem	o	rezaf	edop	m©Ãbmat	ªÃcov	,savitefe	sadeuq	arap	sievÃn	adum	ªÃcov	omoc	missa	,es-erbmeL	..	OHLEOJ	OD	MEGASSAP	ARAP	6-62	OLUGNÃ	ED	AÃNADUM	432	.sohleoj	so	ertne
solevotoc	so	sobma	ocoloc	,etnerf	arap	onilcni	em	otnauqnE	..........	73	~.y	,.,.	LARETAL	ELORTNOC	.......	d	)Q	0	~	H	0	.	otnemanoicisop	ues	¡Ãrazilatipac	etnematrec	ele	,etnemadipar	rigaer	o£Ãn	ue	eS	.elortnoc	o	rarepucer	e	sodal	so	sobma	arap	ra§Ãnalab	em	ed	edepmi	o	ossI	.etepat	oa	o£Ã§Ãerid	me	oluaP	ed	sanrep	sa	raxiaba	a	so§Ãarbetna	suem
a§Ãrof	ossI	..ETNERF	ADROC	ANREP	1-62	722	.......	RASSAP	E	RAEUQOLBSED	1-03	072	..,.¢ÂÂ¢Ã_.,	A.....	22	.oizav	osav	mu	©Ã	adnia	ele	euqrop	rarapmoc	es	assop	meuq	moc	m©Ãugnin	met	o£Ãn	elE	..	OIEUQOLB	OTER	OÃARB	ARAP	OCOFUS	RALORNE	OÃARB	2-51	101	.etnerf	arap	al-¡Ãrrupme	a	o§Ãemoc	ue	,ater	¡Ãtse	oluaP	od	anrep	a	euq	zev
amU	.B	511	......	ÃP	ME	OIRÃSREVDA	ARTNOC	ADAHCEF	ADRAUG	.sodal	so	sobma	arap	rassap	ossop	ue	e	skoohrednu	siod	met	etnenopo	uem	,olpmexe	etseN	.ustij-uij	od	sotnemadnuf	so	uednerpa	Jiu-Jitsu.	166	21-2	Blocked	posture	.........................	Acceptume	to	use	Scoop	(1-2).	...........	99	15-1	Individual	Individual	ed	o£Ã§Ãurtsni	ed	lauta	amgod	o
artnoc	I	51	OÃÃUDORTNI	iav	euq	ogla	ehl-rezid	uov	OTNEMANOICISOP	AICNÃVIVERBOS	3-1	............	.seµÃ§Ãpo	sartuo	mes	uoxied	o	aicnªÃviverbos	ed	o£Ã§Ãisop	aus	euqrop	©Ã	ossI	.laretaL	elortnoC	o	ramot	arap	o£Ã§Ãisop	amit³Ã	amu	me	iessirreta	ue	,adeuq	ahnim	odnanimreT	.ossi	rezaf	ed	arienam	amu	©Ã	,ustij-uij	e	agoi	ed	sacin¢Ãcem	31
aroprocni	euq	otnemagnola	e	oicÃcrexe	ed	odot©Ãm	mu	,	larutaN	acitsanniG	.etnoM	o	eieuqolb	euq	rative	arap	o§Ãarb	etse	rapmil	osicerP	..	AÃLAC	AD	OTREPA	O	ARTNOC	ETNAUTULF	ACNA	AD	ROTPURRETNI	01-72	352	.opot	ed	rodagoj	o	arap	socifÃcepse	sovitejbo	so	omoc	meb	,laretaL	elortnoC	od	seµÃ§Ãairav	sa	sadot	arap	omsem	o	©Ã	euq
oproc	od	e	o£Ãm	ad	ocifÃcepse	ovisnefed	otnemanoicisop	o	rednerpa	euq	met	ªÃcov	,o£Ã§Ãisop	atse	meb	rednefed	araP	.satsoC	san	aicnªÃviverboS	ed	arutsoP	ad	acit¡Ãrp	a	s³Ãpa	railimaf	recerap	eved	o£Ãm	ad	otnemanoicisop	etsE	.X	essap	o	rasu	ed	otsog	euq	ossi	rop	Ã	..................	ARIEDAÃARB	RARIG	OA	AHLAF	5-83	353	.essap	o	arap	ohnimac
erba	e	eled	sanrep	saud	sa	agamse	euqata	uem	od	osep	O	............................	0-02	AICNÃREDA	ED	ROTETORP	951	.osoidutse	mu	e	oriehlavac	mu	res	rop	,rehanaD	nhoJ	araP	.opit	etsed	aditsevni	amu	etnarep	reviverbos	redup	ocnarb	otnic	uem	o	es	zilef	etnemariedadrev	ocif	,otiepser	etse	A	.omsem	is	artnoc	atul	elE
..................................................................	ASREVER	MEGALOR	ED	ARUDERRAV	AN	AHLAF	4-22	371	.......................................................	AHNARA	ED	ROTETORP	0-91	451	?REVIVERBOS	ACIFINGIS	EUQ	O	1-1	adenatsaC	solraC-	".sievÃssop	sarienam	sad	rohlem	ad	,	eviverbos	ele	e	,reviverbos	arap	odaraperp	¡Ãtse	orierreug	mU"	aicnªÃviverboS
............	ANREP	AD	OXIAB	ED	ESSAP	ED	ASEFED	.lortnoC	ediS	ed	etnerefid	amrof	amu	arap	o£Ã§Ãisnart	ed	seµÃsiced	8	sahnim	sa	moc	e	ecaF-ssorC	o£Ã§Ãneverp	ahnim	a	moc	odartsurf	¡Ãtse	ednaX	,	zev	amu	siaM	..	OPROC	OD	ARUDAHCEF	AD	ADÃAS	2-6	55	....	ATER	OÃARB	ED	AVART	MOC	ODAGSAGNE	SobrevivĂncia	3-6	EQUÃ		VOCOS
COMUNS	Empurrar	o	braÃ§o	direito:	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â		Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	â	Â	Â	Â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	Â	Â	Â	Â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	Â	Â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â
â	â	â	ÂÂ¢	ÃÂ	¢	Ã	ÂÂ																													That	puts	me	at	an	advantage	to	pass	his	custody.	329	37-0	THE	MOUNT	....	Now	I	am	aware	of	my	fatal	error	when	I	eat	to	suffocate,	but	it's	too	late.	The	student	who	does	not	compete	in	the	tournament	is	still	competing	if	the	press	is	there.	This	will	create	the	image	for	your	area.	If	he	attacks	with	his	right
arm,	my	inner	arm	will	rise	a	little	to	block	it.	Finally,	I	bring	my	lower	hand	in	direction		my	hair	to	protect	against	any	possible	collars	or	bottleneck	suffocated	while	my	upper	elbow	prevents	Xande	from	trying	a	brace	key.	It	has	the	right	hand	on	my	right	collar	and	I	will	be	choked	or	braked	by	the	bandages	if	I	do	not	make	the	proper	area
quickly.	As	he	does	so,	he	makes	a	hook	with	his	right	arm,	blocking	Joe's	cinnamon	with	his	³.	Although	this	strategy	may	work	on	less	experienced	advisors,	against	a	veteran	jiu-jitsu	practitioner,	you	are	not	more	likely	to	be	choked	when	your	hand	leaves	your	fishing	and	you	are	going	to	the	hook	of	your	adversary.	222	25-21	ARMPIT	GRIP
OPENING	AND	BRIDGE	DEFEATING	.......	The	intuition	is	vital	for	their	survival,	and	it	will	take	a	considerable	time	to	develop.	Once	again,	Paul	has	me	in	his	Butterfly	Guard,	but	I	managed	to	flatten	him	on	the	back.	Your	opponent	always	feels	open	and	you	can't	go	in	and	out	of	the	following	tapes	to	effectively	master	the	pass.	PROTECTIONO
BUTTERFLY249	27-7	PASS	KNEE-PRESSURE	AVANÃ	ADO	PASS	AVANÃbecause	it	introduces	your	front	leg	as	a	pass	factor.	Instead,	you're	not	giving	it	to	him,	but	on	his	terms,	not	his.	17-11	COLLAR	DRAG	OUT	ROASTING	DEFENSE..................	241			PASSAGES	FOR	BUTTERFLIES	27-0	.........	284	33-2	DANGER	OF	MOVEMENT		......	I	pass	left
leg	for	this	way,	while	my	left	arm	prevents	Paul	from	moving	his	his	I'm	gonna	bring	you	to	him	and...	SSAP,	EDIS,	ETISOPPO,	EHT	11-53,	503.siht,	xelpmoc,	erom,	si,	sistj-uiJ.	kcata	ot	elgna,	eht	detanimile	ytelpmoc	evah	I	......	GNINOITISOP	Deliaf	3-32	671.pih	change	s'ednaX	tsniaga	gnicarb	era	smraerof	DNA	Adis	child	m	no	ylepmoc	ma	I	............
PIRG-SSORC	EHT	GNISSAP	8-72	052.mohrof	skrow	tahw	Ayt	Yacht	seuqinhcet	dna	saddraug	fo	sdnik	la	htew	tnemrepxe	lliw	standutS.stleb	htiw	tcatnoc	den	stleb	elprup,yaw	siht	nI	.noitisop	lortnoC	ediS	ehekat	daeh's	AP	drawgel	thgir	pets	I	.......	Tc,	Q,	llir,	D,	oloS,	I,	Nwohs,	Evah,	I,	sa,	tsuj,	erutsoP,	esnefeD,	tnoM,	M,	ot,	teg,	evah,	I,	ekohc,	ralloc,
ehtsniaga,	dnefed	oT.,	noitisop,	sih,	dnefed	ot,	gel,	tnap,	dralloc,	ralloc,	stevel,	sih,	barg,	I	.lortnoc,	skcata,	ot	pu,	mhgninepo,	ydob,	ruy,	morf,	yawa	swoble,	uoy,	sevom,	sisah.........	LIATED	SRUOF-LA	3-2	42	.kcab	ruoy	ekat	ot	tpmeta	sih	gnithgif	ton	era	uoy	esuaceb	skrow	tnemevom	sihT	.skcata'tnenoppo	ruoy	eganam	ylevitcefe	nac	uoy	under	leef	uoy
litnu	oey	itarp	dna	oqinhcet	gniwollof	eht	no	evom	,	elbatrofmoc	leef	uoy	ecnO	.gel'eoJ	lortnoc	oegref	fo	tnuta	tegir	oah	sehsihcih	sehcihwoSaehlxevNg,	noSaegrk	.eqrOehrnOehrk	we	are	divorced	smra	dehcterstoo,	la	fo	tsriF.	noitisop,	ahat	tegel,	seh	gnios	ot,	luaP,	kcab	ym,	ekat,	nac	eh,	gnesneS.	devresser,	lA,	llewoH,	niveK,	na,	oriebiR,	aS	8002
A©AA702	A02	AHA7002	IthgirypoC.htm,	minipot	elgelgna,	evah,	I,	tniopsihtA	.sneesekeenekeenekeensehg,	sehg,	ngA,	ng,	ngANgNg,	ng,	ANg,	ng,	ng,	ngA,	Ng,	Stelab	Ustij-uij	ehhguorht	pu	gnimoC	91	~}	NOITCUDORTNI	.llird	lufesu	yrev	a	si	sihT	:LLIRD	SKOOH	ETAL	....	DLEHS	ENK	I	ROSICS	5-51	401	.sregnellac	ruoy	fo	la	la	tefte	elbe	ot	hguone
ton	si	tI:reve	snossel	seteerg	ehfu	ana	mih	morf	koot	I	,eromrehtruF	.	gnivom	yelpmis	era	uwe	;	noitsurf	dna	,raef	,regna	fo	dioved	era	uoY	.gel	.gel	In	his	original	position,	I	change	my	base	so	that	my	right	hip	is	stuck	in	Paul's	right	leg.	Marcelo	Garcia,	Fernando	'Terere'	Augusto,	Eduardo	Telles	and	Demian	Maia	all	do	particular	things	that	make	me
think:	"How	did	he	do	that?"	I	want	all	my	students	to	learn	from	them	and	to	believe.	As	he	reflects	on	his	³	journey	as	a	blue	belt,	the	purple	belt	helps	the	lowest-ranked	students	by	teaching	them	to	avoid	the	traps	he	has	experienced.	178	24-0	HALF-GUARD	.........................................................	To	this	end,		As	my	students	get	older,	I	don't	tell	them
that	they	will	beat	younger	students,	but	I	claim	that	younger	students	only	using	cynical	tactics	will	have	extraordinary	difficulties	in	finding	room	to	attack.	Remember	our	Maximum:	"If	you	don't	think,	you're	not	late;	if	you	are	not	late,	you	do	not	use	a	muscle;	if	you	don't	use	muscle,	you	don't	get	tired	;	and	if	you're	not	tired,	you	don't	die."	With
your	adversary's	weight	on	you	and	attacks	coming	from	everywhere,	nowhere	is	this	most	important	High!	To	ensure	that	you	don't	escape	All-Fours	at	all	times,	pierce	this	initial	position	to	get	used	to	reacting	faster	and	faster.	212	B.	Essentially,	this	pass	has	all	the	same	criteria	as	the	Avan-Press	Knee,	except	that	this	time	you	are	not	doing
everything	while	in	the	air.	The	answer	first	seeks	to	avoid	the	position	completely.	21	2.0	ALL-FOURS	2-0	SURVIVOR	ALL-FOURS	POSITION	THE	LATER	.........	Practice	this	movement	at	full	speed.	...................................................	44	5-3	IMPORTANCE		PREVENTION		........................	Practice	this	Shin-to-Shin	step	when	your	opponent	throws	a
vertical	butterfly	guard	and	your	success	of	passing	the	butterfly	hooks	will	certainly	increase!	Diego	has	a	tight	grip	on	Joe's	knees,	grabbing	his	inner	leg.	112	15-10	SOIL	SCANNING	From	the	hip	....	~	0>	-	As	Xande	Transitions	for	Kesa	Gatame,	I	use	your	push	to	drive	my	right	elbow	for	your	right	hip.	The	assembly	assembly	sih	fu	luftceper	eb
tsum	eh,	connectA.eb	nac	trops	h	lanoisseforp	oh	dlrow	ah	whah	wohs	ot	wodniw	a	eb	sywala	lw	noitipmoC.nw	ruoy	no	siht	ezelaer	direcla	dluohs	uoy	tuB	".	SV	YLTCERROC	GNIDNATS	61-52	412.noitanimod	morf	Edishne	edih	editneve	na	etartsurf	skirt	skirt	gnithgif-dnwah	depollwah	devSievEoEvEitewt	.eiteiteret	u	nepo	lliw	uwe,	yltcerroc	siht	uwe
fI	.sgel	s'eoJ	neewteb	ni	anek	seenk	seenk'eoJ	no	spirg	sih	gnipeeK	.egdelwonk	ehgniniag	yeht	esuaceb	yelpmis	stij-uij	and	yam	emoS	.suij-uij	fo	erutan	evisnefeht	dna	ythbavivrus	fo	econropmi	eht	em	devorp	oileH	.egnihnihniwNhiew	.eoEneoIEoNgEoI	edisni	dna,	once	something	has	changed,	we	have	a	child	with	elcric	I,	draug'sUlP	fo	rewop
ehetagen	oT	742	DRAUG	YLFRETTUB	.pih	dna	gel	thgir's	eluaP	fo	pot	no	puecaf	dne	I,	gniws	ym	detelpmoc	evah	I6O	GNISSAP	DRAUG	662	.eenk	tfel's	oluaP	otno	eenk	thgir	edils	I,	thgir	ootGnivoFlue	.Oy	OeoroiORuiO	RuiORuiORuiOOORui	divideni	EHT	DNA	Ustij-Uij	Knar	Ruoy	Ruoy	Ni	Gniveileb	.ssergorp	ot	Yeltcerroc	gnihtyreve	od	ot	ooh	ooh	ooh
oeroa	emoceb	t	Tnaw	I	esuaceb	sultane	Sujuij	under	snoitisop	dna,	sevom,	skcata	elbissop	ehlt	la	ot	desopxe	eb	dluohs	stleb	etihw	eveleb	I	..............................................................................	ECNATSID	DNALORTNOC	1-81	641.Tam	hout	Nowod	Daeherof	ym	hcuot	I,	yllaniF.dnim	ekil-dlihc	a	htiw	ustij-uij	ecitcarP.gel	eerf	ruoy	htiw	ti	revo	pets	ro	Erf
ruoy	htiw	gel	raf	sih	koohrednu	ot	ot	ot	uoy	yrt	uoy	Gniteaw	Nitio	Si	Gnitiu	Nitiu	I	Gnitu	A	Gnitiu	I	Nidis	Ruoy	detanimod	Eh,	drauG	pirG-sorC	Siuy	Neo	Ncen	Reereeo	Ncen	pot	ym	kcata	ot	stnenoppo	ym	sadel	ti	under	si	lavivruS	tnuoM7h	tuba	sgnht	etirovaf	ym	fo	enO	;-E	q.,	(Q	~	0	A&C	13	~.,	NIG,	Retal	Hcum	Litnu	Ton	Sreehto	DNA	Efil	NECA
EMOP	EMOS.	NOOTT	TAH	SIHT	DULUA	KEHT,	Pihsrotnem	DNA	Ecnadig	Asy	es	es	llw	ues	uy	stonmele	teh	ey	hcioptad	nht	omotnetop	sih	epacse	i	Sa	Na	elbatooc	NiaMER	NAC	I,	EGACEVEB	.yfretub	Detette	EHT	TSHT	TAHT	THITHIA	KEY,	YLSOIVbo	....	..	KColb	Odnaerrot	Elot	31-71.	DNAH	TFEL	YM	HTIW	ATFEWBART	Eli	HtiHbar	DNAH	Thssa	K
ca	htats	i	washenverp	deggel-thgirts	2-	5	34	...	Pot	Ettrut	953.	Theo	wednells	Sdnah	HGOAH	HTEW,	YLDNOCE.	Notisoss	TUMUUM	ATHAIHCA	DNA	KCab	SIH	Oth	ovaual	NEW	HCNACH	MORF	MORF	MARFW	MORF	MARFW	MORF	MARFW	MORF	MARFW	MRAFT	SA	LLW	SA,	Snitisop	Elbarovaf	Ssel	Dena	snuffsimus	TNEVELTS	ROF	Tierg's	Taog
Naiam	@itaira	Tis	0-13	572	~	olj.	Oy	Ekam	Llie	Oh	Griode	........	snotypnocsim	nommo	ohw	.esneffo	DNA	escular	ovennoct	When	there	is	pressure,	there	is	a	concurrency.	If	you	can	not	feel	comfortable	doing	all	these	things	at	once,	you	will	be	at	your	opponent's	merchance.	The	hill	survival	posture	is	the	key	to	the	hill	survival	and	incorporates	the
following	elements:	defensive	beats,	side	posture,	hips	lock,	and	flattening	of	the	lower	leg.	Finally,	if	you	want	to	learn	something	about	someone's	Jiu-Jitsu,	you	should	learn	at	the	gym.	I	successfully	got	my	hill	defense	posture.	This	time	Paul	has	me	in	the	butterfly	guard	and	is	grabbing	my	left	leg	to	stop	me	from	walking	around	his	guard.	While	I
keep	my	claws,	press	Paul	until	I	establish	a	tight	side	control	position.	If	your	partner	achieves	this,	he	will	have	his	body	stuck	and	progress	in	the	game	in	his	favor.	I	press	his	right	knee	to	prevent	him	from	turning	into	me.	Learn	how	your	adversary's	body	works,	and	use	the	appropriate	angle	to	impose	your	game	efficiently.	As	I	do	this,	I	lead
with	my	right	arm	passing	over	your	right	shoulder.	There	will	be	11	hours	for	interrogation,	but	for	now	it	should	focus	and	train.	To	avoid	scanning,	I	put	both	hands	on	the	rug	next	to	your	shoulders.	This	is	what	I	teach	today.	He	said	he	would	survive.	They	are	veterans	who	have	already	been	there	and	saw	everything	the	students	see.	Thirty	guys
take	blood	on	their	training,	and	there's	a	winner.	246	guard	passing	immediately,	I	hug	the	two	legs	of	Paulo	together,	locking	them	to	each	other	on	their	knees.	It	was	the	days	of	upper	athletics	and	endless	resistance,	so	the	Ãªnfase	has	to	be	in	defense.	110	15-9	Suffocate	of	trianic	clan	clan	...	I	must	maintain	this	position	along	this	technique.	19
1-2	the	Scoop	.......	Butterfly	251	as	well	as	in	the	previous	position,	I	spend	my	right	leg	near	the	top	Paul's	thigh.	As	Paul	reaches	the	summit	of	his	movement,	I	use	my	hair	and	my	left	arm	to	lift	my	legs	A	Headstand.	If	you	pass	towards	your	face,	it	is	likely	to	be	swept	or	have	your	back.	It	is	the	power	of	your	hip	switch	that	will	allow	you	to	get
your	leg	between	your	adversary.	Therefore,	survival	will	depend	on	the	mental	aspect	of	becoming	comfortable	while	under	cooperation	as	well	as	physical	techniques.	It's	only	matters	that	you	try.	Side	posture:	â	€	â	€	¢	â	€	â	€	¢	â	€	â	€	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	¢	Â	€	â	€	â	€	¢	â	€	â	€	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	Â	€	â	€	â	€	¢	â	€
â	€	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	¢	â	€	â	€	¢	â	€	¢	â	€	¢	Â	€	¢	â	€	¢	Â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	¢	â	€	¢	â	€	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	¢	â	€	¢	â	€	¢	To	the	side	while	your	opponent	has	neck	control	can	be	very	dangerous	because	it	increases	the	strangulation	leverage	if	you	go	to	the	wrong	side.	341	37-8	S-Mount	Cross	Choke	....	To	maneuver	around	Paul's	left	leg,	I	spend	my	left	leg	in	front
of	my	right.	Instead	of	fighting	for	the	passage	of	the	wheel,	I	spend	my	right	next	to	my	left	while	my	left	hand	pushes	Paul's	right	leg	away	from	me.	It	reacts	to	lassoing	your	right	leg	on	the	left	arm.	Lifting	with	my	right	book,	I	push	Paul's	right	arm	up	and	slides	my	right	leg	to	the	assembly	position.	I	do	not	believe	this	is	the	right	approach,	and	it
does	not	say	anything	about	student	skills	to	protect	themselves.	Therefore,	you	have	to	look	at	what	makes	the	position	so	dangerous	-	the	dominance	of	the	internal	arm.	57	6-4	Escaping	All-Fours	Drill.	11	Survival	1.0	The	back	1-0	The	survival	position	back	......	Xande	is	feeling	uncomfortable	and	he	does	not	want	to	lose	his	advantageous	hill.	This
will	work	in	my	favor,	already	that	it	is	more	likely	that	it	comprises	an	error	to	guide	it	toward	a	strangulation	or	in	an	assembly	transition.	Through	this	evolution,	Grappler	is	not	only	overcoming	fear,	but	also	instinctive	tendencies	for	and	waste	energy.	This	allows	me	a	lot	of	mobility	without	having	to	change	my	grips.	183	24-5	backdoor	back
............	Whenever	you	are	on	someone's	spider,	you	have	to	be	aware	of	your	control	while	you	remain	aware	of	your	posture.	You	can	not	you	are.	...................................I	love	doing	other	sports,	but	I	don't	have	the	desire	to	compete	in	those	sports.	78	10-1	common	horses	....	In	addition,	I	want	to	see	if	our	special	³	has	peace	and	if	he	will	lose	his
temperature	or	be	flush	with	my	white	belts.	I	finish	the	pass	on	Paul's	side,	ready	to	take	the	position	of	the	kneeon's	belly.	I	personally	do	not	subscribe	to	this	view.	25	2-5	Common	lugs	......	To	beat	this	guard,	I	do	something	a	little	unorthodox.	Immediately	after,	they	try	to	turn	quickly	and	face	their	adversary	to	escape	from	the	back.	It'	natural	to
worry	about	what's	good	you	don't	look	like,	but	to	be	good,	you	can't	have	that	mindset.	X	Pass	is	named	after	the	way	your	elbows	cross	while	you	do	not	complete	the	pass.	To	stop	me	from	pushing,	my	partner	has	to	pull	my	uniforms	up	to	my	knees,	take	the	threads	of	my	fishing	as	a	press	against	the	pressure	(B),	or	attack	my	fish	completely
exposed.	However,	as	it	goes	to	the	back,	it	removes	its	passage	block.	106	15-6	Collisic	bar	......	This	is	the	dangerous	nature	of	the	spider	guard.	227	26-2	Rope	leg	back	...366	Thanks	First	of	all,	I	would	like	to	thank	God	for	bringing	me	into	the	strong,	healthy	world	and	in	a	family	like	mine.	I	change	the	position	of	my	hand	from	the	right	side	to



the	left.	Diego	postulates	his	left	leg	as	he	pushes	Joe	in	the	back.	....	Some	try	to	use	this	technique	to	pull	their	adversary,	taking	the	arm	like	a	shoulder.	Butterfly	guard:	~	263	28-0	Spider	Guard	passes	the	spider	guard	A©	one	of	the	most	popular	open	guards	in	use	today.	............your	success	with	this	tapicao	will	depend	on	your	ability	to	post
your	forehead	and	hand	on	the	carpet	to	a	base,	climb	your	knee	high,	and	feel	when	your	opponent	has	reached	the	nightly	of	your	extension	ele	ele	ta'ht	uo	,o£Ã§Ãisop	ahnim	ad	airapacse	euq	essid	o£Ãn	elE	.........	essap	radraug	arap	epacsE	o§Ãarb	ed	arraB	2-01	97	ED	OSREVER	0-23	972	....	ASERPME	ACINÃ	AMU	ED	ACISÃB	ARUTREBA	8-52
102	.ogoj	o	ratrepa	arap	sareps¡Ã	sadrob	sa	rilop	©Ã	morram	otnic	mu	ed	ocof	O	.rarohlem	arap	odip¡Ãr	ohnimac	mu	¡Ãres	euq	ed	a§Ãnarepse	a	moc	o£Ã§Ãitepmoc	me	martne	saossep	satiuM	..	ÃP	ED	ADRAUG	O	ODNASSAP	.essap	o	azilaer	e	arugifnoc	ªÃcov	otnauqne	etnenopo	ues	odnalortnoc	etnemadarebiled	¡Ãtse	ªÃcov	euq	©Ã	adagoj	assed
otsog	ue	euq	O	.otnemivom	etse	racitarp	oa	sirdauq	sues	soa	o£Ã§Ãneta	etserP	.	eled	otierid	ohleoj	od	etnerf	an	adreuqse	o£Ãm	a	ocoloc	e	rarbiliuqe	arap	etepat	on	atset	a	ocoloc	,opmet	rahnag	araP	.sotnemitnes	sues	artnoc	etepmoc	elE	.o£Ãsrever	amu	moc	uetemorpmoc	es	ªÃcov	euq	©Ãta	o£Ã§Ãisop	atsen	oxiab	otsor	o	retnam	eved	ªÃcoV	:atoN
........................	..	ESNEFED	KOOHREDNU	O	ARTNOC	OÃÃATNEMELPMI	3-61	021	............	LLIRD	EPACSE	LOBETUF	OLOS	LOBETUF	0-31	.osrot	ues	od	o£Ã§Ãetorp	ad	odarapes	onretni	olevotoc	ues	-	asicerp	oriecrap	ues	euq	o	rednetne	euq	met	ªÃcov	ossi	rezaf	e	reviverbos	©Ã	ovitejbo	o	,zev	amu	siaM	.esab	ahnim	siam	adnia	ratnemic	arap	oproc
uem	olusac	ue	otnauqne	avisnefed	o£Ãditnorp	an	so£Ãm	sahnim	retnam	oved	ue	,etnoM	od	asefeD	ed	arutsoP	a	odicelebatse	ahnet	ue	euq	zev	amU	.	drauG	pU-tiS	o	rassap	ed	selpmis	e	adip¡Ãr	arienam	amu	©Ã	rassaP	atloV-mE-ossaP	O	ATLOV-ME-OSSAP	1-13	.....	SANREP	SA	ARAP	MEGASSAP	ED	ASEFED	.amelborp	mu	©Ã	ossI	.aruderrav	amu
ratnet	arap	satsoc	ed	iac	oluaP	,ovisolpxe	otnemivom	mu	mE	.redop	oriedadrev	o	recrexe	©Ã	ol-¡Ãtorred	edop	o£Ãn	ele	euq	memoh	reuqlauq	a	rezid	ed	zapac	reS	.roirefni	nem´Ãdba	o	arap	osep	uem	ravel	arap	s©Ãp	sod	soded	so	moc	ounitnoc	uE	.sadraug	snugla	ed	etnoM	o	ragep	lic¡Ãf	siam	Ã	.	opmet	od	etrap	roiam	a	o£Ãrassap	sonula	so	lauq	an
o£Ã§Ãisop	a	etnemlevavorp	©Ã	luza	axiaf	a	,aterp	axiaf	ad	m©ÃlA	LUZA	OÃRUTNIC	.edadiludercni	,odal	ed	ele	arap	iehlo	,acop©Ã	aN	".recnev	em	edop	ªÃcov	euq	ohca	o£Ãn	ue	sam	,laidnum	o£Ãepmac	mu	©Ã	ªÃcov	,orud	©Ã	ªÃcov	,etrof	©Ã	ªÃcov	,ohliF"	:essid	elE	.asioc	artuo	reuqlauq	a§Ãaf	Riva	passes	.......	Eventually,	students	reach	a
crossroads	where	I	teach	this	key	aspect:	how	to	change	the	situation	to	avoid	having	out.	334	37-4	Kata	Gatame	......	I	give	your	back	to	my	opponent.	As	an	accountant,	he	will	try	to	control	my	body	or	force	a	submission.	Survival	is	to	take	on	a	position	that	prevents	the	attack	of	your	opponent,	eliminating	the	chance	of	your	submission.	This
includes	surfing,	hiking,	a	healthy	diet	and	a	sane	of	other	activities.	Using	the	right	shoulder,	I	can	push	Paul's	legs	toward	the	left.	If	you	pass	towards	his	face,	it	is	likely	that	you	be	swept	or	have	your	back.	252	guard	passing	2	~	-9;	Floating	hip	~	switch	p	~	ss,	after	dominating	the	advanced	knee	and	its	variations,	is	time	to	pass	to	an	even	more
dynamic	step	-	the	floating	hip-switch	pass.	163	CLAN	SAN	CLAN	OF	THE	TRIPÃO	‰	20-3	.......................................	........................................	this	is	important	because	the	variations	of	the	Side	control	changes	the	game,	and	you	should	not	make	the	learning	process	more	difficult,	confusing	the	defenses	before	you	have	learned	the	basics.	A
regimenting	promotion	programming	based	on	dates	or	presents	is	the	worst	way	to	evaluate	development.	His	body	is	a	weapon	much	stronger	than	his	arms	alone.	SURVIVELY	1-0	The	back	survive	Position	h	~	0	ã,	as	with	any	other	posture,	the	goal	in	defending	your	back	It	is	not	only	to	prevent	the	adversary	from	putting	him	in	a	position
Submissive,	but	also	to	prevent	it	from	putting	it	in	a	lower	position.	I	overthrow	my	base	on	a	combat	base,	locking	my	right	and	thigh	forearm.	It	is	necessary	to	transcend	the	techniques	so	that	the	art	becomes	an	art	without	art,	growing	from	the	unconscious.	I	have	no	intention	of	letting	my	opponent	take	my	back.	If	you	decide	to	compete,
realize	that	the	competition	is	the	art	of	dealing	with	pressure.	He	is	unable	to	feel	comfortable	as	my	posture	keeps	his	high	hips	off	the	rug.	2AZ-8	passing	the	Although	the	cross-grip	can	feel	quite	scary	and	there	is	certainly	a	miretrade	of	scans	and	and	From	the	position,	it	is	also	easy	to	defeat	with	the	knee	press	forward.	Personally,	I	think	this
is	the	best	posture	to	escape	back	control.	If	you're	not	late,	you	don't	use	the	money.	In	each	situation,	the	student	defeats	these	fears	by	facing	again	and	again.	Just	dear	your	hands	and	push	your	forebows	on	your	legs	to	move	it	to	lateral	control.	284	33-1	HIP	pass	.......	The	result	of	our	training	s³	validated	this	fact.	220	25-20	Open	against	long
legs	...	Meanwhile,	the	brown	belts	will	tune	you,	work	at	your	speed	and	push	your	defense.	After	all,	how	could	a	90-year-old	child	who	is	in	his	cousin	such	as	this	be?	Normally,	this	is	the	point	at	which	one	should	pass	on	a	leak,	but	the	white	belt	is	still	likely	to	remain	in	the	position	of	survival	due	to		their	inexperience	and	lack	of	skills	of
transition.	As	I	do	this,	I	move	my	hair	to	the	center	to	control	its	centerline.	Butterfly	guard	~~	261	27-L	RHIN-to-shin	pass	at	Jiu-Jitsu	University,	there	is	a	constant	flow	of	information	µes	between	students	of	all	levels.	........	Since	you	do	not	feel	that	it	cannot	stretch	its	hook	further	and	its	weight	is	yielding	on	its	leg,	extend	upward	on	a	modified
headstand	to	escape	the	hook	and	pass	the	guard.	By	flattening	the	guard	player,	you	can't	control	it	better,	minimizing	the	leverage	of	your	physical	scans.	I	escape	slightly	to	my	right	as	I	push	Paul's	leg	away	from	me	to	take	the	lateral	control	position.	Learning	outside	the	academy	everything	that	is	good	for	your
body....................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................	.....	27-4	wrap	³-the-legs	pass	around	the	legs	A	large	stratÃ©	gia	to	pass	the	guard	of	the	butterfly.	This	isolates	Joe's	hips	and	the	mant	©m	back	to	the	guard.	355	38-7	Step-Over	Choke	In
pÂnico,	I	now	move	away	from	his	attacking	elbow	in	an	attempt	to	escape	from	the	press.	This	is	the	perfect	time	to	get	back	to	work	and	ETNEMATERROCNI	.soedÃv	e	sorvil	omoc	,aidÃm	ed	setnof	sair¡Ãv	ed	rednerpa	arap	opmet	o	ratievorpa	es	odazidnerpa	ed	avruc	aus	a	ratnemua	edop	m©Ãbmat	ªÃcoV	.laretaL	elortnoC	o£Ã§Ãisop	a	omot	e
ohcnag	uem	otlos	ue	,	ervil	atierid	anrep	ahnim	moC	ossi	retnam	oved	uE	osep	uem	ojirid	e	oluaP	ed	atierid	axoc	an	adreuqse	alenac	ahnim	orbeuq	ue	,sanrep	saus	ODNASSAP	DRAUG	tr	lloc	,.rMoc	~~	862...	LEIUQEZE	3-73	233	.laicini	o£Ã§Ãisop	ad	ritrap	a	essatnet	o	ªÃcov	es	euq	od	lic¡Ãf	siam	otium	eled	o§Ãarb	o	ratlos	edop	ªÃcov	euq	eton	,ossi
zaf	ªÃcov	odnauQ	.epacse	pmub	lev¡Ãvorpmi	mu	retbo	arap	uo	rarap	odnatnet	¡Ãtse	ele	euq	ies	ue	,alua	an	ossi	odnezaf	etnadutse	mu	ojev	ue	euq	erpmeS	¢Â¢Ã	¢Â²Â¢Ã	¢Â²Â¢Ã	¢Â²Â¢Ã	¢Â¢Ã	¢Â²Â¢Ã	¢Â¢Â¢Ã	¢Â²Â¢Ã	¢Â¢Ã	¢Â²Â¢Ã	¢Â¢Ã	¢Â¢Ã	¢Â¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Â¢Ã	¢Â²Â¢Ã	¢Â¢Ã	¢Ã	¢ÂÂ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â
Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â¢Ã	¢ÂÂ¢Ã	¢ÂÂ¢Ã	:olpuD	o§ÃarB	eD	orcul³ÃvnI	.mu	arap	siod	ed	odroca	mu	©Ã	ssaP	tnalP	dnaH	o	,etnemlaeR	SSAP	~NALP	DNAH	5-72	.essap	o	arap	ol-irba	e	aserp	anrep	aus	ranoisserp	arap	acinc©Ãt	asse	osu	³Ãs	uE	.euqata	ed	olevotoc	ues	ratnerfne	arap	ovom	em	ue	,aixifsA	ed	argeR	a	odniuges	o£Ãtne	,
amic	me	¡Ãtse	eled	atierid	o£Ãm	a	,osac	etseN	.oluaP	od	lirdauq	o	odnanoisserp	otierid	ohleoj	uem	moc	laretaL	elortnoC	on	onimret	,adraug	ad	ervil	atierid	anrep	ahnim	odnaxieD	.ovisnefo	e	etrof	rodagoj	mu	rop	odasu	odnauq	osogirep	etnemlaugi	©Ã	,tnuoM	on	euq	o£Ãsserp	ed	edaditnauq	amsem	a	atropus	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	arobmE	.saguf	samugla
ranisne	e	m©Ãla	ri	ossop	ue	o£Ãtne	,aicnªÃviverbos	mednetne	¡Ãj	sele	eS	.otierid	olevotoc	uem	od	adartne	a	arap	ohlabart	ed	o§Ãapse	revorp	arap	evahc	amu	omoc	odreuqse	o§Ãarb	uem	osU	.o§Ãocsep	od	uo	esab	ad	o£Ã§Ãetorp	a	retemorpmoc	edop	,oir¡Ãrtnoc	osaC	.ustij-uij	on	etnacram	o£Ã§Ãisop	amu	©Ã	etnoM	O	ETNOM	OA	ODNEVIVERBOS	0-3
~~	LAVIVRUS	,...-.,	.........	SANREP	2-82	ED	OÃAL	ESSAP	462	.eled	odreuqse	ohcnag	od	etnerf	an	adreuqse	anrep	ahnim	iesip	e	oluaP	od	ahnara	ed	ohnup	od	otierid	o§Ãarb	od	rapacse	ed	obacA	~:	~	Guarding	passing	my	left	cinnamon	forward	and	lock	my	left	elbow	and	thigh.	Seating,	._	..,	....	~	....	"-	-	-	-	Suzuki	Leverage	Rickson	Gracie	seeded	and
shaped	all	my	philosophy	and	thinking	of	Jiu-Jitsu.	245	27-4	Pass	around	³	legs	....	My	hidden	elbows	prevent	Xande	from	effectively	controlling	my	lower	body	or	attacking	my	actions.	165	21-0	DELARIVA	...................................	Instead,	it	is	all	about	dominating	the	defensive	aspects	of	Jiu-Jitsu.	Paul	has	me	in	the	custody	of	the	butterfly	with	the	two
black	men.	Once	raised,	I	raise	my	left	knee	in	the	direction		Paul's	right	while	I	extended	my	right.	Finally,	I	ascend	Paul's	body	and	establish	the	position	of	lateral	control.	169	22-0	SIT-Up	Guard..........................................	.......................	you	should	not	feel	that	your	abilities	are	there.	So,	as	your	partner	moves	to	face	you,	change	your	direction	and
move	to	your	side.	You	won't	know	when	you	deserve	it.	than	your	older	students.	Everything	I	show	in	this	book	is	related	to	lever	efficiency	and	fulcrum.	294	35-5	Passage	of	the	flattening	of	Xande	...	My	push	motion	also	pushed	Paul's	legs	away	from	me	as	I	fell	into	a	lateral	control	position.	Xande	decides	to	go	to	a	modified	kesa	gate	control.	276
31-2	Underlook	to	ride............	Of	course,	I	will	give	the	white	belt	more	weapons	than	just	survive,	but	as	the	young	man	going	to	war,	my	first	goal	A©	for	him	to	survive	and	return	to	his	family.	86	12.0	Guillotine	12-0	Classic	Guillotine	Escape...................	251	27-9	Floating	hip	switch	passage	........to	do	it,	Xande	needs	to	stay	under	my	armpits,	but	I
created	a	block	by	locking	my	elbows	to	my	inner	thighs.	150	18-6	Wing	sweep	............................................	...........I	put	my	right	hand	on	the	left	shoulder.	Everyone	has	fears,	and	every	Jiujitsu	practitioner	eats	in	every	I'll	be	accompanied	by	those	fears	when	I	first	step	on	the	carpets.	254	guard	passing	to	escape	Paul's	grip	on	my	right	knee,	I	pass
my	left	knee	forward	pointing	inside.	Do	not	worry.	F-.	"ã.	In	which	it	should	be	because	of	the	heavy	pressure	and	implacable	attacks.	Butterfly	guard	~~	245	I	spend	my	left	leg	over	Paul's	left	knee	while	I	push	my	square	hips	on	your	leg.	Now	I'm	in	a	position	Very	difficult	to	escape	and	probably	will	be	presented.	34	Push	your	knees:	â	€	â	€	â	€	â
€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	œ	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	-	Â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	£a	¢	â	€	¢	â	€	¢	â	€	¢	â	€	¢	â	€	¢	Â	âââlimba	ââ	€	ââ	€	ââ	â	€	ââ	€	â	€	¢	â	€	¢	¢	â	€	¢	â	€	¢	â	€	¢	â	€	¢	â	€	¢	â	€	¢	,	pushing	your	opponent's	knees.	309	35-13	Passing	the	opposite	side	for	the	hill
..................	To	hold	the	support	,	I	spend	my	right	leg	over	Paulo's	left	hip.	Once	you	have	fallen	with	your	opponent	and	locked	your	knee	elbows,	your	forearms	should	be	backed	upon	your	legs.	My	vision	is	that	I	can	not	change	you	or	give	you	a	totally	new	game	in	a	private	class,	then	I	will	focus	on	this	most	important	area	of	Jiu-Jitsu.	Let's	look	at
the	example	of	the	World	Championship.	On	the	way	back,	I	slide	my	right	knee	to	close	to	the	left	leg	until	it	ends	up	pushing	Paul's	right	cinnamon.	Anyway,	you	will	have	the	rest	of	your	life	with	a	black	belt	around	your	waist.	It	is	clear	that	students	need	to	train,	learn	submission	of	submissions,	and	be	caught	several	times,	and	this	will	occur
naturally	during	their	involvement	in	Jiu-Jitsu,	but	they	should	also	realize	that	the	best	defense	©	that	avoids	the	danger	completely.	The	concurrence	shows	a	small	part	of	the	knowledge	of	any	competitor	who	hides	what	odahlom"	odahlom"	odasep	mu	airc	ossI	.ralucitrap	me	etropse	etsen	ritepmoc	mereuq	o£Ãn	etnemselpmis	uo	setofoloh	sod
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Superior	body.	This	directs	both	legs	to	the	left	side.	With	your	body	apartment,	is	the	medium	quadraceps	of	the	guard	player	versus	all	its	weight	and	and	(2).	Don’t	try	to	be	okay!	It’s	not	important	that	others	are	watching	while	you’re	failing.	47	5-6	common	misconceptions	..	It	is	also	very	important	to	consult	a	doctor	before	training	because	of
the	intense	and	strenuous	nature	of	the	techniques	in	this	book.	When	you’re	drilling	these	techniques,	try	to	have	your	opponent	enter	the	mountain	from	half	the	guard,	passing	the	guard,	side	control	and	knee-to-belly.	200	25-6	failed	triangle	lock	..............	300	35-8	ESGRIMA	Mount	..	242.	You’ll	see	–	almost	every	opponent	will	get	greedy	and	try
to	take	his	back	when	you	turn.	17-15	Straight	armlock	.......	It	is	often	difficult	to	compartmentalize	your	ego,	especially	when	you	have	to	perform	in	front	of	the	class.	Once	I	can	get	my	leg	stuck	on	top	of	my	opponent,	I	can	use	the	previous	technique	to	free	my	legs	and	slide	safely	to	the	side	control.	2-1	Solo	All-Foyrs	Survival	It	is	easier	to
understand	this	technique	if	I	show	it	first	without	the	obstruction	of	an	opponent	at	the	top.	It	is	important	not	to	reach	into	the	arm	of	your	opponents,	but	instead	to	know	it	(2).	While	there	are	physical	techniques	that	we	will	show	you	how	to	use	for	survival,	you	should	also	make	sure	you	get	used	to	the	nature	of	being	attacked	physically,	and
specifically	the	pressure	and	claustrophobic	feeling	of	crushing	weight.	281	32-1	Hip	Smash	..	17-10	EarlyGrip	Break	Tour	........................................................	31	3-4	Error	in	strangulation	survival.	147	18-3	ground	butterfly	sweep	......................................................................................	89	13.0	Footlock	....	It’s	about	you.	Your	forearm	brace	will	have
the	dual	function	of	preventing	your	opponent	from	circling	the	outer	leg	to	take	your	back	and	keep	your	opponent	from	locking	a	half	guard	as	you	pass.	How	he	tries	to	restart	my	arm	adreuqse	adreuqse	a	artnoc	rarrupme	ed	orre	o	atemoc	ue	,onretni	o§Ãarb	uem	raxup	e	SIDE	COMMAND	35	......-i	0	H	~	4~2	RELEASING	THE	HAND	0	0	As	your
partner	feels	his	Cross-Face	defense,	he	will	often	transition	to	a	different	lateral	control,	such	as	grip	on	the	shoulder	with	the	hip	block.	Pushing	as	a	defense	anchors	you	to	your	opponent	and	immobilizes	your	necessary	hip	movement.	In	an	explosive	move,	Paul	falls	on	his	back	to	try	a	sweep.	.........................	17-9	Knee	Sliding	Block	.........	1-6
SURVIVAL	AND	THE	AGEING	PROCESS	For	those	who	scoff	at	the	idea	that	survival	should	be	the	foundation	of	jiu-jitsu,	look	no	further	INTRODUCTION	17	or	Case	Study	1.0:	Helio	Gracie	–	The	Ninety-Year-Old	Warrior	The	last	time	I	trained	with	Helio	Gra	it	was	a	truly	memorable	experience	and	is	still	the	most	important	class	I	have	ever	had	in
jiu-jitsu.	A	flat	body	is	an	immobile	body.	I	encourage	each	student	to	help	their	classmates	and	learn	from	them.	That’s	why	I	need	to	know	all	my	white	belts,	and	I	will	accompany	them	as	they	grow	as	people	and	jiu-jitsu	practitioners.	Crossing	the	left	foot	in	front	of	the	right,	I	can	use	the	three	leg	to	block	Paulo	and	release	the	front	leg.	Some
people	feel	that	talent	or	athletics	should	result	in	an	instant	promotion	to	a	higher	belt.	Paul	took	the	bait.	This	is	an	effective	way	to	block	your	progress	to	Side	Control	as	well	as	setting	up	certain	scans	and	attacks.	To	combat	this	suffocating	feeling,	you	will	instinctively	push	your	opponent,	thinking	that	it	will	ease	the	pressure.	Regardless,	the
visitor	upper	belt,	gives	me	the	opportunity	to	observe	him	as	much	as	he	is	the	hunter	as	the	prey.	I	disagree.	................................................	One	partner	lowers	his	weight	and	the	other	tries	his	best	to	lift	with	the	hooks.	Before	you	follow	on	The	white	belt	should	become	a	survivor.	While	you	crouch,	your	forearms	will	naturally	push	your	hooks
down	until	they	are	released.	Grab	the	arm:	â	€	¢	â	€	¢	â	€	¢	â	€	¢	â	€	¢	ÂÂ¢	ÃÂ	¢	Ã																												Â¢	ÃÂÂ	â	ÃÂ¢-	The	trick	for	this	double	A©	pass:	change	your	levels	to	reduce	your	partner's	control	and	use	the	knee-press	pass	away	from	the	side	he	is	facing.	My	role	as	an	instructor	will	be	there	to	say,	"It's	time.	When	I	see	you	don't	fight,	I'm
not	impressed	if	you	don't	win	or	lose.	The	following	song	is	the	gold	standard	for	dealing	with	cross-breeding	using	a	minimum	amount	of	pain	and	exposure.	This	allows	you	not	to	develop	the	specific	conditioning	of	the	sport.	Kettlebel!s³a	great	complement	to	jiu-jitsu.	44	5-4	SURVIVAL	CURRENT	POSTURE	......	298	35-7	FENCING	PASS	......	Once
here,	I	can	switch	to	Scoop,	which	is	an	even	better	survival	posture.	34	4-0	LATERAL		SURVIVAL	(/...)	.......	When	Xande	tries	to	suffocate	me,	he	is	prevented	by	lack	of	space	and	my	blocking	hands.	From	here,	I	can	attack	your	exposed	left	arm	or	make	the	transition	to	even	better	µ.	By	keeping	my	hips	high,	I	create	the	necessary	space	to	push
your	left	leg	to	my	left	side.	289	35-1	ADVERSIONRIVER	FLATTENING	..	Paul	has	me	in	his	De	Ia	Riva	Guard.	17-12	ANKLE	PICK	OFF	ROASTING	DEFENSE........................	Here	a	pass	like	this	is	³	to	restart	the	³	and	understand	that	sometimes	the	most	effective	movement	is	the	most	easy!	The	beginning	of	this	pass	will	control	your	opponent's
inner	or	lower	leg	and	lift	you	away	from	you	to	control	the	guard.	27-13	STAND-UP	WHEEL	PASS	The	Stand-Up	Wheel	Pass	There	is	a	great	variation	of	the	Wheel	Pass	pattern	of	the	knees.	347	38-1	KIMURA	....	........................................	I	cannot	exaggerate	the	importance	of	this.	It	makes	no	sense	to	chase	a	belt	and	get	it	as	quickly	as	possible.	If
you're	not	gonna	be	So	you	can	also	know	that.	..	Paul	has	me	in	his	butterfly	guard	and	is	controlling	with	excessive	control.	At	the	same	time,	I	sink	deeper	into	my	squat.	56	6-3	ESCAPING	Double-Underhook	Control..	124	17-2	Defense	under	the	double	legs	to	sweep...	107	15-7	Armbar	to	cross	the	choke	drill.	Frustrated,	Xande	must	change	his
claws	to	maintain	his	position.	In	the	case	of	butterfly	scanning,	you	do	not	escape	and	sweep	your	opponent	in	direction	to	the	previous	location.	..................................................	....	286	34-2	Break	&	Pass	....	17-14	Two-handed	Torrealdo	Block	...........................	...............................	238	26-8	Torreanh	against	a	hook	........	..................	103	15-4
Overwrapt	back	....	Your	hook	serves	to	control,	unbalance,	sweep,	and	carry	your	back,	so	the	sooner	you	can't	get	rid	of	that	inc,	the	better.	Xande	Bask	Ishes	the	choke	blocking	my	return	path	with	the	collar	choke.	............................................	76	10.0	Armbar	10-0	Armbar	Escape	Movement	Drill.....the	left	hand	continues	to	squeeze	Joe's	knee	and
will	help	him	through.	Paul	has	me	in	his	sit-up	guard	and	is	controlling	my	lower	lapels	with	the	left	hand.	313	35-15	Metra	do	Knee	Cruz	........	29	3-1	Solo	Mount	Survival	Drill	......	An	adversary	will	simply	seize	the	moment	and	control	with	his/her	membership	or	transition	to	a	suffocating	technique.	35	4-2	Releasing	the	hand	..	Brown	Belt	A	brown
belt	There's	almost	a	black	belt.	Bridge	Posture:	â¬	Â¢	Ã¬	Â¢	Ã¢	â																											¬	Â	¢	Ã¢	âTM¬	Â¢	Ã	¢	âΤ¢	âΤ¢¬	â¢	Ã¢	â¢	âΤ¢¬	â¢	ÃΤ¢	âΓ¬	Â¢	Ã	¢	â⌦¬	Â¢	â¢¢¬	â¢	Ã¢¬	¢	âΤ¢¬	â¢	A	common	flight	from	the	part	of	the	train	to	the	bridge	to	the	side	and	scoot	its	hips.	Some	people	don't	like	to	compete	because	they	don't	know	how	to	deal	the
loss.	..........................................	128	17-4	Failed	leg-grip	Defence	.........	This	is	usually	the	first	instinct	that	needs	to	be	eliminated	eliminated	survival.	How	can	I	lift	a	man	twice	as	heavy	as	me?	36	4-3	KESA	GATAME		FIGHTING......	If	I	were	to	be	mounted	in	this	position,	I	would	be	in	trouble,	because	my	opponent	has	the	option	of	attacking	both
sides	of	my	body.	...............................	You	can't	allow	that.	In	fact,	any	new	person	in	Cuba	must	first	practice	this	posture	without	a	partner	in	order	to	feel	the	strength	of	the	position.	DE	LA	RIVA	GUARD,~_...	A	hand	on	the	collar	is	fine,	as	long	as	you	don't	allow	two	or	more	progress	on	your	partner's	technique.	Paul	continues	to	pull	my	belt	as	he
gets	up	with	his	hook.	"~"	SURVIVAL	Xande	crosses	his	left	hand	to	my	left	hand	to	start	the	reverse	Kesa	Gatame.	I	keep	my	hips	down	to	avoid	his	movement.	As	long	as	you	keep	your	hands	relaxed,	you	can't	defend	yourself	from	choking	and	fighting	brakes.	I	think	that	part	of	the	sling	of	a	white	belt	will	know	all	aspects	of	jiu-jitsu.	Using	my	right
hook,	I	attach	Paul's	left	leg	to	the	carpet	while	I	stare	at	him	with	my	right	hand.	..............................	Instead	of	turning	the	position	into	a	battle	of	struggle	of	grit,	conserve	your	energy	and	use	the	beginnings	of	reality	to	pass	your	guard.	By	mastering	the	inner	workings,	the	practitioner	on	top	can	obtain	better	distribution	of	inner	weight,	as	well
as	block	all	escapes	into	the	interior.	296	35-6	CINNAMON		PASSAGE	..	As	a	journey,	the	length	of	the	white	belt	is	six	to	eighteen	months	,	depending	on	the	shape	of	the	student	.	0	:=::i	1-1	MonThe	FIGH[liNG	Once	you	can't	achieve	the	posture	of	rear	survival,	it's	important	to	relax	the	hands.	Double	Open	Under	Hook:	Â	Â	Â																																				
																		ÂÐ	Â‡	‡	◄	Â‡‡¢	Â‡	◄	Âλ◄	Â‡	◄	Âλλã¢	Ã¢	Ã	¢	Ã	¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã	¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã	¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	edadrev	edadrev	ad	egnol	siam	ratse	airedop	o£Ãn	otsi	sam	,odatnom	278	31-3	UNDERHOOK	TO	KNEE-UP-THE-MIDDLE	VARIATION	.......	Then,	play	with	your	balance	and	see	if	you
can	use	your	arms	and	hips	to	stay	balanced	above	him.	Stay	on	your	toes	as	you	walk	around	his	guard	and	you	are	on	the	way	to	dominating	the	Flattened	Butterfly!	Paulo	has	me	in	his	Butterfly	Guard	,	but	I	have	managed	to	flatten	him	to	his	back.	Beating	your	opponent	is	about	finding	where	he	is	exposed.	You	may	be	a	good	wrestler	and	can
beat	a	few	guys,	but	what	about	your	principles	and	fundamentals?	1-5	SURVIVAL	AND	THE	UPPER	BELT	Think	back	to	that	white	belt	that	knows	some	survival.	When	the	younger	student	faces	one	of	my	aging	students	and	finds	that	there	are	no	holes,	he	has	to	get	rough	to	open	them.	...........................	209	25-13	DOUBLE	UNDERHOOK	PASS
VARIATION	..	Xande	begins	flattening	me	out	by	slightly	opening	up	his	knees	and	driving	his	hips	forward	and	downward	toward	the	mat.	Because	the	transition	from	white	to	blue	belt	is	the	most	important	process	that	an	individual	must	go	through	in	jiu-jitsu,	I	make	sure	each	student	is	ready	for	his	promotion.	31	3-5	SEATED	MOUNT	SURVIVAL
......	To	defeat	this	grip,	I	must	always	pass	toward	my	opponent's	underhook	and	circle	my	trapped	leg	over	my	opponent's	to	set	up	the	hip	switch.	h	~~	'	~ÃÂ·"""',,	~	2-3	ALL-FOURS	DETAIL	Once	you	are	in	the	All-Fours	Survival	Posture,	your	opponent	will	feel	detached	and	you	will	have	better	leverage.	He	competes	against	his	choices.	Once	you
get	better	or	more	aware,	he	can	then	begin	to	add	the	variations.	It	is	crucial	that	I	have	my	left	knee	in	his	armpit	as	I	transition.	Then	I	bring	my	right	elbow	to	the	ground	to	block	him	from	isolating	my	right	arm	away	from	my	body.	I	establish	my	base	and	attain	the	Back	Survival	Posture.	Some	techniques	are	poetry	in	motion,	and	the	Star	Pass
is	one	of	those	techniques.	You	will	be	surprised	to	see	how	many	techniques	there	are!	Paulo	has	me	in	his	Borboleta	OHW	Ydobemos	Tsniaga	EVIVRUS	OT	SITILIBA	'STNEDUTS	YM	TSET	OT	TLEB	REPPU	NA	FO	TISIV	EHT	ESU	I,	LOOHCS	YM	NI	........	rabmra	dnuora-klaw	2-83	843	...........	...	PEEWS	CISSALC	OT	Draug	Pu-ts	2-22	171	.....	lliw	ta
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SGEL	DNA	YDOB	YM	TAHT	OS	HGIH	ERA	SPIH	YM	.WOLEB	DETARTSULI	SA	DEIFILL	EB	YLISAE	NAC	SKCATTA	S	ih,	noitidda	ni	.srettam	tahw	si	tleb	kcalb	eht	gnidliub.	uoy	htiw	detcennoc	si	rehcaet	ruoy	taht	foorp	tsuj	si	tleb	a	gniniattA	.lortnoc	s'tnenoppo	ruoy	tsniaga	thgif	uoy	fi	noitisop	tluciffid	a	eb	nac	drauG	aviR	aI	eD	ehT	esnefeD	barG
rooP	:2.03	erugiF	.gnihsilbuP	tleB	yrotciV	fo	kramedart	deretsiger	a	si	Â®	Ã	tleB	yrotciV	I_	.egarevel	tseb	eht	gnitaerc	dna	emag	sih	fo	tuo	tnenoppo	ruoy	ekat	ot	elgna	eht	gnignahc	ni	syawla	si	terces	eht	,	seuqinhcet	ym	fo	tsom	ekiL	.)	1(	kcolb	a	mrof	smra	ym	elihw	emit	emas	eht	ta	eenk	dna	redluohs	s'oluaP	no	erusserp	niatniam	ot	elba	ma	I	,smra
ym	gnissorc	yB	liateD	X	:41.72	erugiF	.eno	drawkwa	na	otni	tnenoppo	ruoy	secrof	taht	noitisop	evisnefed	regnorts	a	ot	teg	nac	uoy	nehw	epacse	ot	reisae	semoceb	ti	tub	,gnipacse	tuoba	ton	si	lavivruS	.peews	eht	lortnoc	ot	sdeen	tnenoppo	Ruoy	Taht	MRA	EHT	DNA	UOY	SPEEWS	TAHT	KOOH	EHT	NO	SUCOF	OT	SI	DRAUG	SIHT	GNISSAP	TA	KOOL
OT	YAW	TAERG	A	.SKOOHREDNU	HTOB	HTIW	SA	KCAB	Ruoy	Elgna	Elgna	Na	E	Epxue	Elgna	NOitidda	NOITidda	Ees	Tsum	I;	HTGNTS	ESU	or	E	ESUAACE	EURAMOS	EURAMOS	E	EUREMOS	E	EURAMOS	EtroMOS	Wave	"Color	to.	Em	Gnicaf	Morf	Mih	THEVERP	ECAF-SSORC	LOCK.	OT	ECARB	L	NA	NA	NA	NA	NA	NO	NO	DNAPS	DNAP	DNA
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an	atlov	ed	rarrupme	ele	odnauQ	For	this	technique	is	critical.	Do	not	try	to	force	movement,	just	turn	on	your	hip	as	you	are	high	to	crush	your	leg.	In	a	young	man,	I	press	press	With	my	right	knee,	step	my	left	leg	back	and	push	Paul's	left	knee	with	my	left	hand.	As	the	position	has	the	potential	to	completely	block	one	side	of	the	escapes,	each
student	needs	to	learn	how	to	overcome	it	to	progress	in	the	survival	game.	That's	important	because	he	believes	he	will	survive.	If	I	don't	block	Xande's	front	hand,	I'm	going	to	face	down.	I	must	press	with	my	face	crossed	and	not	left	to	prevent	it	from	turning	to	the	scan.	You	cannot	let	your	opponent	dominate	your	works	or	you	will	not	be	swept
away.	239	26-11	Pass	from	two	words...	to	a	brown	belt	the	important	µ	sound	like,	"Move	a	little	further	to	this	side	when	you	don't	do	this...	I	pass	my	left	leg	away		my	left	to	the	base.	......	I	can	tell	from	his	position	of	work	more	and	under	the	work	that	he	will	be	able	to	attack	with	the	colossal	sweep	of	butterfly.	Although	it	often	occupies	the	Jiu-
Jitsu	to	learn	µ,	the	first	class	for	the	beginner's	A©	Survival.	As	an	instructor,	I	am	not	going	to	waste	the	money	of	the	³	on	these	techniques	because	their	defense	has	to	be	tight	before	they	consider	themselves	extravagant	or	the	newest	attacks.	18	Survival	1-7	Closing	thoughts	on	survival	Juloka	Sensei	Izumi	practices	a	uchimata.	Once	again,	this
has	the	effect	of	crushing	your	legs	together.	132	133	135	135	137	137	139	140	142	143	144	The	butterfly	guard	of	18-0	..................	..like	any	game,	the	best	jiu-jitsu	practitioner	doesn't	always	win.	We	are	famous	for	Wallid	LSmael,	this	A©	a	free	pass	that	uses	the	legs	to	isolate	a	hook	and	t	chicken	step	on	it	to	pass.	Facing	Paul,	I	bring	my	breasts
to	the	inside	of	their	thighs.	246	27-5	Passage	of	the	wood	plant	.........	Error	in	the	survival	of	the	strangulation	Xande's	right	hand	is	attacking	with	cross-collar	grip	and	i	feel	your	weight	pressing	on	me	because	i'm	still	flat	on	my	back.	201	25-7	Opening	When	the	adversary	hides	both	works....................	Your	adversary	can't	easily	If	you	pull
properly	and	then	push	your	leg	as	it	circulates	by	your	side.	191	25-0	Blocking	the	collar	squeeze	...	Although	the	belts	are	not	used	â	€	â	€
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